
Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hanitisautio, March 8.

Sustern.—The Senate met this evening, and the
following bills were introduced and referred to

appropriatetommittees.
Ono providing that it shall bo aufficient, in

every indictment for involuntary manslaughter
to charge that the defendant did nnlawfally kill

and alai the deceased.
Mr. Olmstead, one relative to limitations.
Mr. Connell. one supplementary toan act em-

powering the Justices of the Supreme Court to

supply defects in titles.
Also, allowing St James's Church to sell its

property on Seventh street, above Market,
Philadelphia, and to purchase property else.

where for a church. It also provides that every

holder of a pew or sitting, who has been such for
a year and not in arrears, may vote for vestry-

men.
Also, one providing that no shed or building

for storage of petroleum, benzine, benzole, or
nappths,and lin greater quantities than one thou-
sand barrels, shall be erected within two hiindred
feet of any building without the consent of the
Owners, unless such sheds or buildings shall
have substantially built cellars of not less than
five feet deep. Tee Fire Marshal is to receive
$lO for every examination of a storage depot
exceeding one thousand dollars in capacity,
licensed under the act creating the inspector of
petroleum.

Also, one creating a board in Philadelphia, to

be called the "Directors of the City Trust," to

have charge of all property and estates dedicated
to charitable uses, or trusts, the charge or admin-
istration ofwhich is confided to the city.

Also, One authorizing railroad and canal com-
panies to aid the development of the coal, lum-
ber, iron and other material interests.

Also, one repealing an act authorizing the
Court of Common Pleas to appoint and remove
trustees.

Also, one extending the provisions of certain
acts to the Philadelphia, Germantown and Nor-
ristown Railroad Company.

Mr. Stinson, ono relative to writs of error.
Mr. Errett, one providing for the reduction of

the term of tenth:lice of prisoners in proportion
6o their good behavior.

Mr. Lowry, a jointresolution ratifying the fif-
teenth amendment to the Constitution.

Mr. Henszey, a bill incorporating the Penn-
sylvania Industrial Home for Blind Women.

Mr. Errett, one supplementary to the act regu-
lating lateral railroads.

Mr. White, one to reduce the expenses of the
Government.

Mr. Searight, one allowing the railroad
eompanies to purchase each other's stock and
bonds.

The Park bill was passed to a third reading
after being somewhat amended.

Aproposition made by Mr. Henszey, at the
request of the Park commissioners, to allow the
commission to appoint 'their own solicitor, was
defeated .

The billproviding for the election of a receiver
of taxesfor the Twenty-third Ward was passed
to a third reading.

Adjourned.
Housz.—The House met this evening. Nu-

merous petitions were presented. Among them,
one by Mr. Beans, of Bucks county, and by other
Democrats, against the ratification of the fifteenth
Constitutional amendment.

Mr. Bunn, ofPhiladelphia, and other Republi-
cans, presented numerous petitions infavor of
itsratification.

Mr. Rogers presented five petitions for the
grant of the northwest Penn Square to the Aca-
demy of Natural Sciences.

Mr. Wilson, of Allegheny, presented numerous
petitions signed by all the Republican members
of Congress from Pennsylvania, asking a State
appropriation to aid in procuring a statue of
Thaddeus Stevens, to place along with the na-
tionalLincoln monument.

The following_bilis were introduced, among
others, and referral° the appropriate commit-
tees :

Mr. Dailey, one authorizing St. James's Church
to sell certain real estate.

Mr. Foy, one for macadamizing of Passynnk
roadfrom Broad street to Point Breeze.

Mr. Holgate, one divorcing Jacob and Henri-
etta Kettling; also, one authorizing the Second
and ThirdStreets Railway Company to sell certain
real estate.

Mr. Davis, one incorporating the Industrial
Home for Blind Women; also, a supplement to
the Fame Insurance Company s charter.

Mr. Subers, one authorizing the Adjutant-Gen-
eral to sell and exchange military stores.

Mr. !acidifier, one for preventing cattle from
running at large in the commonwealth.

Also, one increasing toils on Skippack turn-
pike.

Mr. Roger, one authorizing the trustees of St.
Mary's Catholic Church to reduce their member-
ship. This is by request of Bishop Wood.

Also, incorporating the Homestead Life In-
surance Company.

Also, extending the twenty-fourth section of
the law of 1899 to till miniag companies organ-
ized under the laws of 1863.

Also, for therelief of George Perry.
Also, a supplement to the landlord and tenant
ws, making appeals a lupersedeas.
Also, abolishing the death penalty as follows

That no crime hereafter committed shallbe pun.
isbed with death in the State of Pennsylvania
that every person convicted of the crime of mar
der of the first degree committed after the pass-
age of this act, his alders, abettors and counsel-
lors, shall be sentenced to undergo an imprison-
ment by separate or solitary confinement, at
labor, for and during the period of hie natural
life.

Mr. Harvey introduced the old Metropolitan
Police bill, with a new title.

Mr. McKinstry, of Bucks county, introduced a
bill to incorporate the Broad Street Passenger
Railway Company, the corporators named being
gentlemen connected with the newspaper press,
as follows. Francis Wells, W. W. Harding, John
R. Stockton, John M. Carson, Thompson West-
cott, J. R. Sypher, Charles E. Warburton, Wm.
V. McKean, Alexander McClure, Matthew Quay,
Charles School and J. R. Chadwick.

The hill appears to be a burlesque, none of the
persons named as incorporators having any
knowledge of its provisions or any in tercet in its
passage, but all of them, through their Connee-
tion with the newspapers, are opposed to any
such scheme.

Mr. McCullough, of Clearfield, offered a reso-
lution declaring that the Senate had passed a bill
to raise revenue in opposition to the constitu-
tion, which requires that all such bills should
originate in the House. and directing such bill to
be returned to the Senate, which was agreed to.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill increasing the tax
on the grossreceipts of railroads to one per cent.
instead of three-fourths of one per cent.

Mr. McKinstry. of Bucks county, an act in-
creasing themileage of mercantile appraisers in
the State.

Mr. Myers introduced the Metropolitan Pollee
bill, under the title of an act to provide for the
better efficiency of the police force.

Mr. Josephs, one incorporating the 011 Creek
Tubing Company; also, tee City Sewerage Com-
pany.

Mr. Davis, ratifying the fifteenth article of the
Constitution; also, authorizing the Reading Rail-
road Company to declare stock dividends.

M. Bunn, a joint resolution instructing Con-
gresti to vote for therelief ofsoldiers of 1812.

Mr. Adaire, one authorizing the German Re-
formed Church to sell real estate.

Mr. Josephs offered a resolution declaring that
the capital of the State be removed to Philadel-
phiaafter next December,

provided Councils
furnish the necessary buildings. [Laughter and
applause. .

This bill was considered and actually passed to

the second:reading by a viva voee vote, but was
hen defeated by 11ayes to 61 noes. Adjourned.

DIRECTORS OFVITY TRUSTS.
The following is the bill introduced into the Sen-

ate yesterday by Mr. Connell, having reference
to the TrustFunds inPhiladelphia :

A further supplement to an act entitled an
"Act to Incorporate the City of Philadelphia,"
approved the 2d of February, 1854.

SECTION I.—Be it enacted by the Senate and
Rowse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
tt is hereby enacted by authority of the Same: That
from and after the Ist day of July nest, all and
singular the duties, rights and powers of the city
of rhile.delphis, concerning all property and es-
tate whatsoever dedicated to charitAble uses or
trusts, the change or administration of which is
now or shall Lere..f ter become vested in or con-
fided to the city of Philadelphia, shall
he discharged by the said city
through the instrumentality of a
Board composed of fifteen persons, including the
Mayor of said city, the Presidents of the Select
and Common Councils for the time being, and
twelve other citizens, appointed as hereinafter
provided, to be called "Directors of City Traste,'

who shall exercise and discharge all the &Mee
and powers of said city, however acquired, con-
cerning any such property ,appropriated to chari-
table uses, as wellas the control and • manage-
mentof the persons of any orphans -or others,
theobjects Of such charity, to the extent that the
same have been or hereafter may be by Statute
lawor otherwise vested in or delegated to thesaid
city or the officers the.reof.

2.—The Judges of the Supreme Court, to-
gether with the Judges of the District Court and.
the Court of Common Pleas of the city and
county of Philadelphia, shall form a Board of
Appointment, of which the Chief - Justice of the
Supreme Court shall ex officio be President,which
shall convene in the city of Philadelphia at such
time and place as the said Chief Justice
shall appoint, within eight weeks from
the passage of this - act, and select
and appoint from the citizens of said city
twelve persons to servo during good behavior as
members of the before mentioned Board of "Di-
recto's of City Trusts"—subject, however, to
rtmoval as hereinafter provided. Vacancies in
the number of said Directors of Trusts shall be
filled from time to time by the said Board of Ap-
pointment, and any Director of Trusts may be
removed from his office by the concurrent vote
of two-thirds of the members of the Board of
Appointment.

Sac. 3.—Said Directors of Trusts shall meet
every month, and as often as the business en-
trusted to them mayrequire. A majority of the
whole shall constitute a quorum for the transac•
tion of business, At their first meeting after or-
ganization, and annually thereafter, they shall
elect from their own number a President, who
shall serve until the first day of the following
year; and also a Secretary, who shall be a sala-
ried officer, and not a member of the Board, to
serve for the same period. The Treasurer of the
City of Philadelphia shall be the Treasurer of the
said "Directors of Trusts."

SEO. 4.—The saidDirectors of Trusts shall have
power to make rules and by-laws for the proper
regulation of their business; to appoint as many
agents as in their judgment shall be required for
the proper discharge of all the duties delegated to
said .Directors, and determine the dutiesand com-
pensation ofall such agents and appointees; also,
in the name of the said city, and in accordance
with the conditions of said charitable Trusts, to
make all leases, oontracts and agreements what-soever,iwhichinthecoarseoftheadministration
anti management of said property
it may from time to time become
necessary and proper to make and execute; and
it shall be the dutyof the said Directors of Trusts,
for and in the name of the said city, to do, per-
form and discharge all and singular whatever
acts or duties are, or from time to time may be-
come proper or necessary to be doneby the said
city in discharge of said Trusts, and to make an
annual report thereof to the Councils of the city,
to the Board of Appointment, and to the
lature of the State of Pennsylvania.

Szc. b.—lt shall be the'duty of the said Direc-
tors of Trusts, immediately after their organiza-
tion, toprovide a suitable plade for the safe-
keeping of all the title papers, books of account,
reelLis and documentswhatsover of the said city,
,ippertaining to the property, the care and man-
agement whereof, and the trusts and duties, the
discharge whereof for the said city it is intended
to devolve upon said Directors of Trusts, and
thereupon, on notice to the agents and employes
of the city having such title papers account
books, records and documents in their charge,
the same shall be delivered into the custody of
the said Board of Trusts.

Sao. 6.—The said Directors, in the discharge of
their duties and within the scope of their powers
aforesaid, shall be considered agents or officers of
said city, but no compensation or emolument
whatever shall be received for such services, nor
shall any of them have or acquire any personal
interest in any lease or contract whatever, made
by said city through said Directors, or through
any agent or employe whatever appointed by

OITY BULLETIN. REPUBLICAN DELIIGIATB ELECTION.—The
publican OityßxecutivoCommittee held,a meet-
Mg yesterday afternoob, et which It. Was deter
mined that the election of delegates to the Sena-
torial and Representative Conventlona, to choose
delegates for the State Convention should-be
held on the 23d of the present,month, instead of
the 2d of Jnne, which has heretofore been the
usual timefor the election. --

Tux CosmokrED Emmen assns.—Messrs..

Win. P. Messick and B. M. Batton% examiners
to fake testimony,in the contested election cases,
held another session yesterday afternoon.

Henry Nunez, 609South Tenth' *Arcot; John S.
McMullen, 707 South Tenth; 'Jos. Moore, 710
South Tenth (substituted Barger . for Worrell);
Chas.'W.'Quick, 723 Ninth; Stephen B. Sexton,
Tenth and Shippen; George W. 140813,1015Ship-
pen; Alfred R. Ashton, M. D., 780 Tenth; Adolph-
us H. Ashton, 730 Tenth; Charles D. Barbet, 727
Erie; EdwardLukens, 622 Ninth, W. E. Manlove,
1004 South; Francis Beet, 711 Erie; Thos. Brown,
708 Tenth; Jos. R. M. Miller, 617 Tenth; Thomas
Dornan, 701 Eleventh; Joseph A. Krauss, 701
Eleventh; John Bockins,7o7 Ninth; E. E. Brown,
612 Tenth; William C. • Richardson, 721 Tenth
Latibetituted Fox for Tyndale]; Robert DaddyI629 Eleventh I substitutedSheppatd for Gibbons;
Robert Moore, 829 Fitzwater; Thomas Landon,
713 Eleventh; James Brown, 716 Eleventh; Jo-
seph S. Randall, 624 Tenth; Robert Moore, Jr.,
829 Fitzwater.'James Brown, 715 Eleventh;
Thomas M. McKeever, 718 Erie; Thomas
G. Vallette, 713 Eleventh • Caleb Jack-
son, 716 Erie; Samuel O. Taylor, 724 Erie
I substituted Sheppard for Gibbons I; Wm. Roe,
606 Tenth: Michael Wood, 819 Shippen; John B.
Harris, 725 Tenth; John Thomas, 707 Eleventh;
William Lees, 1015 Shippen; Charles H. White,
723 Tenth; JosephBurr, 603Tenth; B. T. Phillips,
823 Shippen: John Meyer '705 Erie; John Schill,
725 Eleventh; John Shari, 711 Eleventh;
Oliver Smith, 728 Tenth; W. S. Er-
nest, M. D. 701 Tenth. Henry R. Edmunds,
619 Tenth a lso testified to thevote of his brother
Frederick I. W. R. West, 703 Tenth, and Thomas
D. English, 624 Tenth, testified to voting the Re-
publican ticket in the Eighth Division, Fourth
Ward, at the October election.

Charles J. Price testified—Live 621 South Ninth
street; did not vote in the Eighth division, Fourth
Ward, at the October election; no other Charles
J. Price lives in that house. [No. 677 on the list

of voters.]
The boxes of the Sixteenth division, Twentieth

Ward; Seventh division, Fifteenth division, Etch tit
division, Ninth Ward; First division, Fifth Ward,
wereproduced by the Mayor's clerk andRecorder.

James Givin, Recorder, recalled—The boxes
containing the ballots of the Sixteenth division,
Twentieth Ward,were all opened before I brought
them here by the order of the Court and in the
presence of Judges Allison and Peirce and the
District Attorney; we were required to produce
before the Legislative Committee the box con-
taining the vote for Judge of the District Court;
we found that the boxes had no marks upon
them by which we could tell the . judicial from
any other box; the Mayor's clerk and Myself
went into court and asked for an order to,' open
them, in order to ascertain the proper box to
take to Harrisburg; we took all the boxes into
court, and they, were opened; in each box the
tickets were in atiaper bag; I emptied that bag
and banded it to the District Attorney, who ex-
amined it and handed it back to me, and I re-
placed it in the box; the boxes were then resealed
and returned to the vault (with the exception of
the judiciary vote), where they have remained
until to-day.

Mr. Mann proposed to open the ballot-boxes
of the Sixteenth division, of Twentieth Ward, to
ffer their contents in evidence.
Mr. Sellers, for the respondent, objected to the

pt.tning of the boxes without a special order of
the court, after it shall be determined upon the
evidence already given that the same is neces-
sary. Ho objected especially on behalf of the
Prothonotary of the Common Pleas (Mr.
Fletcher), because there is no specification in the
petition contesting the return for that office
which refers to the Sixteenth Division of the
Twentieth Ward.

Mr. Mann said that at the next meeting he
would produce testimony to show that a grass
error bad been made in the count, and then go
into the court and asked for an order to open tae
boxes. Adjourned.

THE ARMY PRICSIONERS.-Dr Philip Leidy,
United States Pension Surgeon, has secured for
pensioners from abroad accommodations at the
Soldiers' Some, Sixteenth 'atui Filbert streets,
where they will be provided with a home, free of
charge, until the pensions are paid. '

SIEW JERSEY MATTERS.

them.
Sac. 7. That so much of any act of Assembly

as Is hereby altered or supplied, be, and the same
is hereby repealed. PHILADELPHIA COUNTY PRISON.—The twenty-

second annual report of the Inspectors of the
Philadelphia Cotinty Prison states that during
1568, the commitments numbered 17,620, a de- '
crease of 955 as compared with 1867. Of those
committed, 12,361 were white males, and 4,251
white females; 979 black males, and 494 black fe-
males. Of the whole number. 121 were com-
mittedfor assault to murder. 1,462 for assault and
buttery, 2,025 for intoxication, 1,899 for stealing,
1,093 vagrants, 37 for murder, 31 for illegal
voting, 18 for perjury, 96 for riot, 72 for burglary,
28 for forgery, 8 for arson, 36 for highway rob-
bery,and the others for minor crimes. 486 of the
prisoners were sentenced to hard labor, of whom
346 were white mules, 45 whitefemales, 83 colored
males and 12 colored females. 376 were com-
mitted for the first time, 71 for the second, 22 for
the third, 7 each for the fourth and fifth time, 2
for the sixth and 1 for the seventh.

Of the prisoners committed for trial during the
past year (7,121), 6.072 were discharged by the
committing magistrates and 550 by the grand
jury ignoring the bills of indictaiant—an enor-
mous aggregate of commitments for unnecessary
or irivial causes.

Since thelast report there werefour convictions
for murder in the first degree in this county: 1.
Hester Vaughan, convicted July 1, 1868, of the
murder of her infant child. 2. Alfred Alexander,
convicted July 2, 1868, of the murder of Phillis
Proctor. 3. Gerald Eaton, convicted January 9,
1869, of the murder of Timothy Heenan; and 4,
George B. Twitehell, Jr., convicted January 1,
1869, of the murder of Mary Hill.

The maintenance of prison discipline, in the
crowded condition of the cells, requires an unu-
sual exercise of punishment. The dark cell and
a restricted allowance of food are the inflictions
resorted to. The cold douche has been altogether
abandoned. Few offences requiring punishment
would have occurred if the separate system had
been in operation. The law requiring the Super-
intendent to keep a record of all punishments,
their causes and extent, which shall at all times
be accessible to official visitors, has been strictly
complied with.

Exit Muckley
The following is a copy of correspondence

which has recently taken place:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL

REVENUE, WASHINGTON, March 6, 1869.—Sir:
Mr. John M. Binekley was appointed Solicitor
in August last. On the second day of the follow-
ing month I requested his removal upon the
ground that be was a wilful perjurer, or so weak
and credulous as to be made the convenient tool
of corrupt and malicious men. Not having
changed my opinion of him since that time, I
bave assigned him no duty whatever, and for the
lust five months Ido not know that he has even
o6tensibly done a single hones labor for the
Government.

I have repeatedly urged his removal, and he
has repeatedly drawn his monthly salary at the
rate of Ef14,000 per annum. Mr. Binckley is noto-
riously unqualified for his place. Ido not know
that be even claims to be a lawyer. Certain it is
he never undertook to practice lawand the farce
of his employment as Solicitor of Internal Reve-
nue I do not believe should be continued under
the present administration. The acting Secretary
of the Treasury, unadvised by you, may hesitate
to change theofficers of the department, in anti-
cipation of the early appointment and qualifica-
tion of its permanent Secretary, and I respect-
fully recommend, therefore, that you request him
to dismiss Mr. Binekley immediately.

I am, very respectfully,
E. A. Rommis, Commlseloner.

To the President.

I Endorsement.]
EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 8, 1869.—Respect-

fully referred to the Hon. the Secretary of the
7'7 easury: The services of Mr. John M. Binckley.
Solicitor of Internal Revenue, will be no longer
required by the Government.

By order of the President.
HORACE PORTER,

Brevet Brigadier-General, Secretary.
Upon this letter the following endorsement

wns made:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 8, 1869.—John

Binckley, Esq., Solicitor of Internal Revenue:
Sin: I am requested by the President to inform
ou that your services as Solicitor of Internal

Revenue arc no longer required by the Govern-
ment. Yon are, therefore, hereby removed from
the office. Very respectfully,

J. F. HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

NEW SCHOOL TIOUBE IN THE TWENTY-FOURTH
WARD.—Tbo new, commodious and substantial
Belmont Grammar ochool building at Forty-first
street and Oregon avenue, Twenty-fourth Ward,
is finished. The school house is one of thelargest
in Philadelphia, and le in no respects interior to
any of them. The lot upon which it stands was
purchased by the city of the late JohnR. Vodges,
at the low figure of $2 per foot. It has a frontage
of373 feet on Oregon avenue, and a depth of 185
feet on Forty-first street. The lot rises above the
adjacent properties, and the structure being on
an eminence, overlooking the surrounding coun-
t ry,givee It a particularly commanding and Wilt-

The Cuban Insurrection.
HAVANA, March B.—The governmenthas made

public official despatches giving the details of the
udvanoe of General Lesca from La Guanaja to
Puerto Principe. On this march the heaviest en-
gagement from the beginning of the rebellion
was fought. General Lesca found the enemy to
the number of about 4,000, strongly entrenched
on the Sierra de Cubitus. Artillery was brought
up and commenced a vigorous fife upon the
works. Covered by the batteries, a column of
regulars, 1,500 strong, attacked the enemy's forti-
fications with the bayonet.

Both sides fought with determination, and the
havoc was fearful. Gen. Lesca reports his loss
at thirty-one killed and eighty wounded. The
loss of the rebels la estimated at upwards of 1,000
killed and Wounded. Government accounts claim

lug appearance.
The school-house is 124 feet front by 50 feet

drip. It is built of Pennsylvania granite, laid in
rubble work with dark pointing. The stone ie
from the quarries of W. B. Ewing, at Fairmount.
The foundation of the building was laid in April
last, and the edifice was completed March 1,1869,
at a cost of $35,000. The building contains
Merin division rooms—five on each floor—afford-
ing accommodations for about 750 scholars. In
theplan and constructionof the building every re-
gard has been paid to the physical as well as
mental wants of the pupils.

The inaugural ceremonies will take place to-
morrow evening.

a victory for Gen. Lesca, and assert that the in-
surgents are much disheartened by their defeat.
The detachment that left Puerto Principe for BALE or FINE HORSES, &c.—Among the sales

at Berkness's Bazaar, yesterday, was the follow-
ing property belonging to the estate of Charles
F. Lex, Req., deceased :

A grey horse, "Prince," for $1.400.
A bay horse, "Joe Hooker," 0700.
A sorrel Star colt, "John," $775.
An extension-top phaeton, $320.
A no-top wagon, $96.
A two-seated sleigh, with pole, $BO.
A one-seated sleigh, with polo, $6O.
A set of double harness, $l4O.
A set of double harness, $lO5.
One elegant robe, $62 60.
I.here were also sold a pair of elegant matched

bay horses for $9lO.
A grey horse (a three minute trotter) for $575.
A beautiful dapple grey mare (can trot a mile

in three minutes), $560.
A no-top wagon, by W. D. Rogers, nearlynow,

$167 60.
A black "American Star" colt (has trotte I in

three minutes), $375.
Shifting-top wagon, by Wallis & Blakiston,

$365.

Manta Cruz to obtain enplanes brought to that
port by the fleet, returned on the 2d inst. with
provisions and ammunition, having made the
march both ways without serious interruption.
The entire available strength of the rebel forces,
now under Quesada, is estimated at seven thou-
sand men.

HAVANA, March B.—The commanders of the
British gunboat and French steamer which ar-
rived hero to-day report that they passed in the
Bahama channel the Peruvian monitorsin tow of
two steamers, with a Spanish man-of-war follow-
ing in their wake.

Gen. Puello has left the town of Santo Espiritu.
He has divided his command into three flying
columns to scour the country.

The Diario reports that the rebel leaders in the
province of Santo Espiritu have deserted their
men in the Eastern department.

Bands aro rooming between Holguin and Gibaid
committing great depredations and outrages.
They carry the rebel flag, but are disowned by
the insurgents themselves and denounced as
bandits.

A steamer arrived here to-day from Cienfuegos
wi la a number of prisoners, among them four
priests.

POLICE APPOINTMENTS.—Mayor Fox made the
following police appointments yesterday t—Se-
cond District, John McDevitt, P. Raman; Fifth
District, Jas. Canfield, Francis P. Maguire;
Tenth District, Richard Vandeventer; Eighteenth
District, E. McColgan, James Dougherty. Sub-
stitutes John Ryder, James Gillespie, Stephen
O'Donnell, Jos. Reinhold, Pat. Donohue, John
Maguire.
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—Count Beust's personal appearance has re-

cently undergone a very marked change. His
hair is turning very grey, and his handeome face
is becoming very angular and emaciated. Hard
work is believed to be the cause.
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Cuosuw FansnoLnitas.---Yesterdity the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of Camden county held
their last stated meeting in the Court House. A
full attendance was present, with Mr. Lawrence,
Director, in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Bills, amounting in the aggregate to t4,625 00,
were presented, properly vouched for, from the
several townships, which wore ordered to bo
paid.

A motion was made authorizing Alfred Hagg,
Esq., Clerk of the Board, to collect various un-
paid bills due the County for fines, &c. Adopted.

Sheriff Randall E. Morgan presented an execu-
tion against the Board for a claim of $3lB,
which sum was created in consequence of an or.,

der from the COurt authorizing an investigation
into a supposed murder, which l was alleged to
have been committed in Stockton township. It
appears that, last fall, the body of a man was
found in a thicket of woods, crouched into a
small excavation of earth,, and over which a lot
of brueliwood had been thrown. The Coroner
took the body in charge, and on his examination
nothing was elicited as to how the man had lost
his life, or as to the probability of who
had committed the act. An order
was subsequently made by the Court for another
and more extended examination, and this billwas
sent in to recover the costs. The Board at a
previous meeting refused to pay it,on the ground
that the Court had no authority for ordering such
an investigation. The matter in dispute was
then submitted to a jury at the last session of the
Court, who brought in a verdict against the
county. The execution was issued by virtue of
this verdict. Many of the members wished to
carry it up to the Supreme Court, and others
again thought it more advisable to pay it in its

'present stage, rather than allow additional costs
and expenses to accrue on it. After a full inter-
change of sentiments on the subject, the bill was
finally ordered to be paid.

The members of Post No. 6, Grand Army of the
Republic, of Camden, presented a memorial
setting forth the great necessity of erecting in the
Court-House inclosuro, a now and appropriate
monument, in commemoration of the brave sol-
diers who lost their lives in the various battles of
the late rebellion. The memorialists proposed
that, if the Board of Freeholders would appra-
priate $2,000, the balance would be furnished by
members of the Post. The proposition was very
levorably received, and after a few explanations
the appropriation was granted. Plans for
building the monument were also sub-
mitted, and the one which will probably
be selected is a very elegant ono. The names
of the fal en will be engraved on the four sides
of the base of the column. Above these will be
a tablet containing the names of the battles in
which they took part, and still above these will
be cut the shield and coat of arms of the State of
New Jersey. From this point the shaft assumes
the form of a Corinthian column, encircled with
the ample folds of the American flag, and sur-
mounted with an elegantly carved eagle. This
monument will be a tasteful and appropriate of-
leriug to the patriotism and devotion to their
country in sacrificing their lives in its service.
The old granite slab, set up at the intersection of
Plum and Federal streets, cost $3,300, and Is a
mere apology for the purposes for which it was
ictended. It is to be seld and taken down. The

ork of putting up the new one will commence
at an early day.

A report was received from the Committee on
Bridges, stating that draws had been placed in all
the structures over Cooper's creek, in the vicin-
ity of Camden, except that built and used by the
Camden and Amboy Rillroad Company. The
report also embodied a request that a committee
be appointed for the purpose of waiting on said
Company, with a request that they will also
place a draw in their bridge. This is done, it is
alleged, for facilitating the navigation of said
Cooper's creek. The report was received and the
committee appointed.

The Committees on Bridges for the several
townships of the county made their reports. A
number of bridges bad been built, others properly
repairedand others wereprogressingtowardscompletion.Received.

A committee was appointed to audit the ac-
emits of the County Treasurer,• another comb
mittee was appointed to audit the accounts of'
the Steward of the Almshouse.

The Almshouse Committee was authorized to
sell about three-quarters of an acre of ground be-
longing to the almshouse property, to the best
advantage.

A bill of $2B in favor of Mr;Duble, Constable
of Winslow township, was presented, claiming
costs for recovering a lot of stolen goods and
taking care of them. It subsequently appeared
that the goods had been taken possession of by
the county and sold, bringing over a hundred
dollars, which sum had all been gobbled up for
fees in Camden before any portion of it reached
the County Treasurer, or Mr. Duble received his
eosts. Hence the bill. The bill was then laid
over until the meeting of the new Board, in May
next. Adjourned.

The Republican Caucus and the Cabi
. -

WASHINGTON, March B.—The Senate Republi-
can caucus, this morning, agreed upon the stand-
ing committees to be reported for approval by
that body.

The subject of the Secretaryship of the Trea-
sury was mentioned in the caucus, but laid over,
it being understood that President Grant will
withdraw his recommendation for a modification
of the Treasury Department law, in which case
Stewart will necessarily retire from the position.
A canvass shows that if brought to a vo e Con-

refs would overwhelmingly refuse to pass the
proposed measure of relief.

The report that the bill providing for the gran
of lands to the Denver Pacific Railroad was no
signed by the President is a mistake. It is now
a law.

It is rumored about the Capitol that Mr. Roar
is expected to resign, thus making_ way for the
appointment of theSecretary of theTreasury from
Massachusetts, in the person of Mr. Boutwell,
and,calculating on thewithdrawal of Mr.Stewart,
the appointment of Lyman Tremaine, of New
York, as Attorney-General. There is much ex-
citement and interest everywhere concerning the
Cabinet

PhiladelphiaBann. 191tettemout.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

telphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon,wldch

Presents thefollowing aggregates :

Capital Stock..r..........................$15,792,150
Loans andDiscounts ...... 59,233,000
onecie..... —..• .................

297.887
Duefrom 4,151.970
Due toother 8ank5........................ 6,365,011
Deposits. ........ .....

................81,028,945
Circulation.. _ ...

• . .....10.459,953
U. S. Legal Tender and De. mand. Notes 19,258,201
Clearings................................... 37.243 677
Balance.. 3,569,162

The followingstatement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during thelast
few months :

1868. Loans. Specie. Circulatio. Deposits.
Jan. 6.....52,002,804 235,919 10,639,003 86,021.274
Feb. 8....62,604,919 248,678 10,638,927 87.922,287
Mar. 6....52,209, . 911.865 10,630,484 85,798,814
April 6 .52,209,284 215,885 10,642,670 81,278,119
May 4... .53,883,740 814,366 10,631,044 85,109,931
June 1 _53,562,449 239,871 10,626,981 86,574,451
July 6 ...53,658,471 238,996 10,625,426 88,528,200
Aug 8...,54.841, 163 487,281 10,628,646 40,425,671
Sept. 7....55,684.068 222,900 10,622,816 88,075,607
Oct. 6 54,258,612 195,689 10,609,880 80,887,508
Nov. 2. .54,731646 222,901 10612,512 8577.
Dec. 7. .52,184,.431 248,406 10,,600,067 83,4.939,7808 44

1869.
Jan. 4.....51,716,999 852,493 10,593,719 81,982,869
Feb. 1.....52,632,818 802,782 10,593,351 83,052551
Mar. 1....62,251,361 259.933 10,458,546 81,083,591

8-52,238,000 297,887 10,459,953 31,928,945
The followingis a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past

week, furnished by G. B. Arnold, Bsq., Manager:
Clearings. Balances:
6,469,854 59 535,584 08
6,918,709 90 553,529 03
6,176,961 46 612,816 87
6,469,218 71 580,155 71
6,710,883 15 728,836 20
6,498,549 95 558,181 54

$37,243,6111 76 $8,969,161 91

nONCERT' HALL."
.EVERY EVENING.'

WEDNESDAY. AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.
At 2 o'clock. '

TICKETS. .
.
...

MN.TS
13131LD8EN7.: .

... ~.TovENTY.PILVE GENTS
RESERVED SEATS' SEVANTY•FDISI CENTS

Immense success of the
GREAT AItABIANNIGHTS"

COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT.
Go and seo

MISS JENNIEWADE.

the charming vocalist.fromSteinway's and Irving's/fall.
New York. Go and 'meth() great

CARLETON! CARLETON!
In his unequalled Irish specialties. songs and dances.

(PROFESSOR M. O'REARDON.
Tito eminent Pianist and Composer.with his groat inven-
tion. the wonder of the musical world.

THE TUMBLERONICON.
Go and seo

CHARLES GARMO.
In his Unequalled character songs.

GRAND PRESENTATION OF OIFTS EVERY EVEN.
/NG TO THE AIIDIRNCE.

Consieting of Silver Ten Sets. Watches. Jewelry, &c..
and the management respectfully announces that the
presents given out atthis Exhibitien aro not of the class
generally given away by Flintier entertainments, but aro
a eupet torclue of goods of Philadelphiamanufacture.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at
oo'clock.

Box office open daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. for the fate
of Reserved Seats.

Presentation of Gifts everyevening at 10 o'clock. mitt ft

I.)IIILADPLPILLA PHILHARMONIC SOULE PY.—
TOE THIRD GRAND CONCERT

Of this Society will take place at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On SATURDAY EVENING NEXT 18th nut. at 8 o'clock.
SOLO ARTIST, Mr. 5 B. MILLS,

The emineLt Pianist of Now York. who will performthe

selecPßOGßAMtionsbelow named.
ME.

MET)VEST.
I. Pastorale Symphonio—Beethoven.

L Allegro Ma NonTropp°.
2. Andante_ Con Motto.
3. Allegro Allegretto.GRAheD ORCHESTRA.

PACT 850001).

L CONCERTO FOB PIANO IN E MINOR (Op.
Chopin.

(WithOrchestral Accompaniment.)
I. Romance.
2. Rondo Vivace.

MR. S. B. MILLS.
11. Chorus for Male Voices. "GRUEN," A. M. (Roth.

YOUNG MAINNERCHOR SOCIETY (under the
direction of Mr. William Elartman).with accom-
paniments by four French Horns.

HI. SOLO—PIANO. "HUNGARIAN GIPSY MELO'
DIES." Jana&

• MR. B. B. MILLS.
IV. Overture—"Meerstille." Mendellsohn.":

GRAND ORCHESTRA.
CONDUOR... For ... .. the.. Mr. W. G. DIETRICH

Ticket5 1 to. sale at office of the Society. No.
Chestnut street, and at the principal Music Stereos.

THELAST GRAND PUBLIC REHEARSAL
Previous to the Concert will be ipivenat

HORTICULTUhAL H
ON FRIDAYAFTERNOurrith inst.

At 133 e Wel° zit.
Tickets cents.

C. R. DODWORTH, President.
J. A. c urz. Secretary. mhg.tu th

AME.IIII:Att ACADEMY OF MCSI4I

GEROSIX
N DNIGHTS.RADIA.FOR

FANNY JANAIJSCHEK.
QUEEN OF THE GERMAN STAGE.

Afielded by a Cdmpany of flrat-clue Milan. engaged by
her 1n Europe. willgive

SIE REPRESENTATIONS
or

GERMAN DRAMA.
Commencing

MONDAY EVENMAING
S
, MT.archls.RIA TUAR

TUESDAY EVENING. Much 16.
OATDARINETHESECOND,

WEDNESDAY EVENING. March 17.
MARIANN

PRICES.
-

A ... .. ............

for. . ...•

Rc
. •Orie Dollar

No EzUs Charsofor e
Family Circle.... ........... . ....... cents
Gallery. ... . . .

.. - lb cents
The sale 0. 1 it:iierviti genie will cominenc;e on Thum

day Morning.liarcb 11, at R. WITTIG'S Mune Store, No.
11131 Cbertnut street,and at the Academy. mh&tf

IiSTNu oTREET TilEATILE.

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 113.
C. ESS CO.'S

Dparalleled production of Breugh's inimitable Extrays-
gauze, the

FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD,
FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD,

The grand Spectacular success of the day transferred
direct and entire from Crosby's Opera House, Chicago,
with the
SUPERB OPERATIC AND DRAMATIC CAST, MAO-

NIFi ENTCOST URMOR MES,JIMELS,BANNERS, AS, dm.
env

PEEXTRAORDINARY stCIALFEATURES.
THE GREAT CAST

Embraces Mrs. J.A. Oates, Miss Fanny Stockton, Miss
Ratio Putnam. Mies Emma Wilmohrdies Georgia
J. Johnston, James G. Burnett, M. W. Floe. C. A. lie-
Manus. Mr. Ashley, J. EL Burnett, J. H. Renrde.C. Rich-
ards, J. Everham.

INTRODUCED AND SPECIAL FEATURES.
THELEON BROTHERS.

Unrivaled in the Great Niagara Leap
BREBAN'S SWIS4 BELL RINGERS.

HERNANDEZ.COW-BELL RINGERS.
GLRARD'S ORNITIIOLOGIOAL AND ZOOLOGICAL

IMITATIONS.
HERNANDEZ. GUITAR SOLOS.

JAPANSSR TROUPE
EXTRAORDINARY

Music by the celebrated KOPPITZ.
Bale of Reserved Beate will commenca at Trampler's

Music Ettore. and at the Box Office on
WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 10. tab St

MRB. JOHN DREW ARCHSTREET THEATRE.
Beibm at 7%.

SECOND SHAXSPEREAN REVIVAL
MONDAY, AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,

Shalt/moan'sGrata. Comedy of
"MUCHADO ABOUT NOTHING."

With New Scenery. New CORtUrnee.
NEW APPOINTMENTS.

Characteristic Music
And Fine Cast.

MRS. JOHN DREW as BEATRICE
SEATS SECURED US DAYS IN ADVANCE.

) ,NT ALNUT STREET THEATRE. BeginsKU% o'clock.
THIS(TUESDAY)BARNEY March 9,
MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

NINTH TIME
(if the romantic Irish DTama. written expressly for Mr.
and MHErs.Williams. by John BroughßlGam, Esg., entitled

TEMERALD ,

Received on each representation by large and brilliant
audiences, with ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE.

MIKE MACARTY.... ...... MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS
GMAGGIE MA ARTY MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

SATURDAY—SECOND WILLIAMS MATINEE.

B.,EaIANG FIVAMBLMNptIat
Dy O. EDWIN MEGARGEE.

In Aid of PENN WIDOWS' ASYLUM.
CON(JEll r lELS LL.

THURSDAY EVENING, March 11, 18e9.
Tickets 50 cents. Forgala at Gould's Music Store, No.

923 chestnut street.
Readingto commence at 8 o'clock.

MHEATEE COMIQUE—SEVENTH STREET, BELOW
Arch. Commences at ti o'clock.

TO-NIGHT, AND DURING THE WEEK.
Last Appearance.

PROFRISLEY'S
Farewell Engagement.

.

IDIPEBIAL AND ORIGINAL JAPANESE TROUPE,
With the Original

LITTLE "ALL RIGHT" and Full ComPan.9.l
MATINEE, SATURDAY.

A dmieeion 10, 15 and 35 centa.
Seats recured at Trumplees and Office.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Walnut Street, above Eighth.

New Company. PrOltraMMEl Quadruples!.
FOUR PREMIERE DANSUESES.

Including the Great Corps of Flgoventes.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 7.00.

IsitrelANlA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
1.3- at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at am
L'. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets eold at the door and all principal music eterea
rackages of five, ffil ; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
he made by addressing d. HASTERT, INI Monterey

strCet, WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street., el

ANDRE'S Music Store, 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0011-tfil

."'DEMY" MCELIORDT (Week above Tenth.

NAPtikairinctore ofCPRILIST REJECTED JeS94lAM on exhibition.
•

MUSICAL FUND BALL.
CARL SENT ZAND MARK HASSLEr.
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY, AT BM IP. M.
Package of four Tickets. SI. SingleAdm Raton, 60 Cents.

Forsale at 1108 Chestnut street jattf
----

TNEFATUTIOIg FOR THE BLIND. =EMMONS
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 834 P. M. Admission fit-

ttt n cows. Store. No. 11 South Eighth street. eelgtu.us

INSTRUCYCIOIII.

1,11 HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth

street above Vine. The horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For litre, middle horses . Also car-
riages at all times for vreddlnga parties, opera, funeral.
dm. Horses trained to thesade.THdIOMAS CRAIGE de SON.

riANNEDFRINT. VEGETABLES, itrli-1.000 CASES
,fresh Canned Peaches; 600 eases tree Canned Pine

Apples 200 eases freeh Pine Applem. in glass" L_ooo eases
Green Corn and Green Pew 600 eases fresh Plums in
cans; 200 eases fresh Green 06est 600 eases Cherries. la
Wrap ; 614 came Blackberries,in syrup 600 eases Straw.
beano Inayrup ; 600 eases froth'Pears. in eyreP 2,;21cases Canned Toniabiest 600 eases Ordure. Lobsters
Mine t eases Roast-Beei, Mutton._Veal. eon

Vet sale by JOSEPHB. SIISSIER GO. 108801,
warn 617811136,

MEWWIDOW PRUNES LANDMG AND FOR SALE
AN as J. B BUBBLED A 001108 Bo= MammaMau

p==7

03eco
THE OFFICES

IN THE NEWBUILDING OP THE

,iirbiladelphia Chamberet Comitterce.ll
Applications will be received by the undersigned from

ISM. to BP. IL datiy. , , • - :

SANIVEL L. W.ILUD, Treasurer,
01104 No.lo /Second,Ploor.

mho Sid

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY, FRONT ROOM.

HEATED WITH STEItH,
IN THE

ISIEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

ABFly inthe Publication Office.

CREESE & MeGOLLUM, REAL , ESTATE: AGENTS.
Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, tiny°

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona de•
Woos of renting cottages duringthe season vall apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubicem. Henry Humus.
Francis blcllvain. Auguatua Moilno,t John Davis. and
W. W. JuveneL feAtfli

TO PROFESSIONAL. MEN.—FOR BENT,
trekl loca.ion onArch street, a very dearabio corner

Office. with bleeping Room- A APIS' toItICLIARDSON to JANNEY.
2.4 Booth Fourth streetmb4 th s tu 4t•

IFFICES TO RENT.U .Dealrablo First Flaw Offices In the
WASIiii,G I ON' BUILOING,

No. i'l4 lit-Third Walnut street.
will bo rented low to fint.class tenants. tell IWil

FOIL RENT.—THE SECOND., THIRD AND FODX
Floor. ofti enow buildingat tho N. W. corner of

Ei hthand Market etrecto Apply to SEBAWSIIIIM
isZtf;

fIFFICR ROOMS TO RENT ON TmIRD PJ.OOR Or.
Bidoing, No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GRAMM( a

BONS.
-- -

OFFICE TO LET
on second floor ot

TX BANBOM STREET. mbafll
. - -

13 FOR RENT-FURBISHED OR UNFIMNIBTIED....
A three-story Brick House, telth basun! ronfeerttli

Tenthwenttbry back buildings. Apply at H 'o, me on
tulatt*

riTO RENT FOR 81X MONTHS—
The desirable and commodious double House, for-
nbhed and replete with every convenience; situate

No. 88.11 Bridge street, _Mantua.
ft./Mb-241030 CLANK & ETTINO, 11.1Walnut street.

sTO RENT.-1211 BROWN STREET.—ALL Ilq
good order; II rooms; immediate terereestoa.=at J. W. HAVEN'S. B 9 North Broad street. a

dia TO RENT LOW—-
ird Tweivo.room convenient Dwelling, No. 606 North
Second street. Call 908 North Eighth street.

STORAGE to Let. Nos. Ed and COChanceryLambelowBee clad and Arch etreeta. 645t•

r, TO LET—A TIIREEBTOBY DWELLINO.WITH
back banding& modem improv menu. 238 North
kloyenth etreet. Apply be North Moth et mh6Bt,

TO RENT—A FURNISHED Counair
dencanear City Avenue Station. Pennsylvania :Ran.
road. Apply to JOHN B. GERHARD.= Booth

Fourthe.reet • naaJlt*
FURNIBLIRD ROUSE FOR RENT FOR ENV2 or twoyesituate on Green street. welt of Fig.

teenth. Jars,.hi. GUMMY & BONB 'PO Walnut

IaTO RENT—THE lIANDSORE COUNTRY BEAT.
with 8 As:scoot Ground. at Edgewater. N. J. Three
minuteswalk from depot. litable, teahouse. over

ItAl Bearing Erna Trees. The House- allr ase for lmapr,.ovementet—-owOPPeOK4 dJORDAL 433Walnuheyte. /WY .. _

aSTORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—RAND,
tom() Four-story Building., No. 712 lthestout street.
Yoneartort.6Drtl, I.

i.erse Four dory Building. No 41 NorthThirdatrcot
More and Basement, No. 631 Minorstreet.
Tard.etory Store. Wk feet front, No KS Market street.
Ilandisomo Store snd Direttiog.„, No. lON Walnut.

2. M. MAMMY 6t. BONS, 7P3 Walnut street.

inFOR RENT.— A lIANTrOME MODERN REEDileum new. wi, h every convenience, situate in the
northwestern tsot the city. The tertatturernw

only
M

a few
& 84tmon Nthe.,s ,

33
ueo,torWalse nate ata asertfiett. J. M.

(4 EMY r at.

V•4r. niUlatik

ri FOR SALE.
An Elegant Country Residence,

Within Five Miles of Sfarket Street Bridge, near
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The above property is finst.claas in everyrespect. and in
eel fact order throughout, and is Inonoof theLineations-
bona near the city.

Et. W. BEESLEiIt, Conveyancer,

No. 308 Bouth YOMITII Street.
mhsf tn 4t•

FORSALE ORRENT. FURNISHED—
The CAPEISLAND COTTAtiE i lot 240feet front on
Latayeite street. 140 feet doep, wlth lotin rear 164 by

MO. Within 200 yards of rid t eahouse.has II rooms.
outkitchen , cellar. wood.houge. coach-bowie
and stable.

Piazza all round. and grounds covered by old 'bade
trees .

The imports, will be cold with the furniture, or rented
!or the coming season. if early application be made to

C. J.THOMAS.
203 Walnut et.

or A. CUTHBERT.
28 South Eighthst.te.27•ea to tti6t4

2 FOB SALE—AT BEVERLY. N. J.. THREE.
story Brick Dwelling. containing Saloon Parlor.
Dining-room, Two Kidcherw, B 1 1t Chambers and

Bath-room. Lot 110 feet front and ZO feet deep. contain-
ing':ing :1.; acre. with tine view of the river. Apply at
W*Mut street. Part may remain secured on the pre-
mises. feiatti4lt-5.1140- - - ----

FOR SALE -WEST PHILADELPHIA-4835
Chestnut street—Double Three-story Frame Dwell.
tug and extension, well-built, with every . conve-

nience; has 18 rooms, including 9 full4lined chamb.re.
Lot 60 feet by 148. Price. MM. Apply one week on
premises. from 9 to 5 o'clock . rahB.Bl*

FOR BALE—DWELLINGS.
Poplar street. above Fifteenth, 13rooms; lot 85 by

166 feet; good order; modern improvements. Only.
$16.00.

tirceri street, near Twelfth. 10rooms; lot 17 by 84 feet;
possession. May 11, 1869 Only sB,s®.

l'ark avenue, above Columbia avenue. fine property.
88.000. Tenth street, nearThompson; Store and Dwell-
ing. Only 86000.

A orth Broad street, above Thompson. splendid Brown
ntono ltesidrnce; lot V) by 160; 18 rooms: good order;
modern improvements; possession May IA 1869; 040.
halfcash. Only825 OM.

North tlixtetnith, nearPoplar, 6rooms ; lot 16 by 50feet
Only 193.900.

North Twelfth street, above Jefferson; lot 17 by 118.
Very cheap. 57,2.50.

Many others for sale and to rent.
J. W. HAVENS, Conveyancer,.

mh4.6tt 859 North Woad street.

FOR BALE—THE MODERN BUILT • TURES
story Brick Residence, No. 1624 Vine street, 10 feet

by 140 to back street, theee story double back build..

to all in good condition. Apply on tko premises, be.
tu s • n 10 A. M. and 1 o'clock r. u.

fiEFOE BALE—RIVERSIDE-
-7,4 acres on the Delftware—convenient to railroad

and steamboat—with tiouse and Stable, furniture.
home, tentage's. toeb, bolts, die: •

healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice so.
le•lion of fruit in bearing Terms Rase.

Ilhotographa at 234 South Third street. fa2o.lm§
•CHESTNUT HILL —FOR SALE— RESIDENCE.ESummit street and County Lino road, with stable,

ice.houte (fi lled), and grounde planted withfruit and
ornamental trees, shrubs. dm. Also, Walnut street Real-
dance. No. 1200, with large etable, laundryoto onLYndall
street, immediately in therear. Both Properties in coal.

plain order. For Juana ititormation, aPP_i to •xi. GRATE.
1012-in No. 10 Merchants' Exchange.

FOR BALE OR To RENT—IN GERMANTOWN—-enhandsome stone residenoe, Duroand Thorp's lane,
with 234 serevof land, with all improvements. Im-

mediate possession. Fine garden; will be rents d with or
withoutfurniture. Also,to rent, a fine summer residence.

Tioga, fifth house from station; all improvements,
Apply Lei COPPUCK.& JORDAN.4gBWa nutstreet.

GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE—A HANDSOME
atone Cottage residence. furnished with, all the

- modem conveniences, and in perfect order situate
on frice street, withineveinutes walk from the Rail.
road Derot Immediate pmsession given if desired, J.
M. 'GUMMY & SONS.73a Walnut street.

FOR BALE'.—THE HANDSOME 4-STORY BUICK
Dwelling, with Threo.story Double Book ttuddings.
situate N0.1707 Race street. Has every oonvenienco

and is in good order. J. M. GUAIMEY & SONS. MIWai.
nutistreet

FOR SALE.- THE THREESTORY' BRICK

isDwelling. with Back Buildings and Modern Don-
' venhnces. situate No. 1.9.34 Lombard street. J.M.

GUMMEY & BONS, usWaluut street.

JrFOR BALE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
n; with lot of ground, 84 foot front by 109 feet deep.
" situate on the southwest cornerof 'Tenth and Ship.

nonstreets—suitablo for an institution. J. ZIL GLIMMEY
& SONS. 783 Walnut street

BOARDING*
ELOR. AND CFIAM HER TO LET. WITH BREAK-

feet. Apply at No. 2101. wah.nit itreet, between ID
and 12 o'clock A. M. xnba-dt.

fIiNTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
kJ (Anger, in syrup. of the celebrated Chyloongb
alap Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported ran&
sale by JOSEPIII3. BOOSNII &CO South

and r
avenue. • • - " gutilk DPl"Varll

BEEZEIMMI
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To any one who does not care to throw
himself into the futpro,of hie children, and to,
watch its germs intheittprittOitirowtft,_the
holidays must be-an'Ramingitted 4taffliction.
But we must correct our antiquated expres-
sion. We had forgotten,for the moment,that
there are no "holidays" now:.Wir'Meani
course, the "vacation." "Holidays" haven '
vaniahed with "the half" Into the litnho, of
forgotten religions; "vacations" have come In
with "terms;and the school year now, like
the Gallia our rboyitih lecelittetlons;,pf
amnia diviSa iftrpattett ties; 01',.1111 the
atonal construe had it, Is quartered into
three halves." We do not line the change,
butfactum valet, and we take it as we find
it. The new vacation seems not to be prized
as the old holidays were; and the contrasts
presented between the periods separated by
Intervals of twenty weeks were far more
distinctly marked than they can be when the
interval may at times be little more than ten.
The distinct stageß of growth are less
appreciable, and require a closer
and more careful 'examination. 'On
the other hand, the great change
in-the-modernsyste4n Of school-1110,ot which
the "term" is but a chance accessory, has im-
mensely altered for the better the mutual re -

lations of a schoolboy and his father. In the
miserable oldregime ofthe private schools,.
it is scarcely too much to say that this rela-
tion was, at regularly recurring periods, that
of natural enemies. The boy nad no pride
in his school, and could have no love fdr It
Sometimes he simply detested it Re
smudged out "amo" and scrawled "odi" in
his Eton Grammar, where "the master" was
invoked to illustrate the mystery of the accu -

waive case; and very often he did honestly,
and from the depths of his small heart, "hate
the master."•• His father fill the white held
the position ofhis alternate deliverer and tor-
turer in respect to this monster. At the holi-
days he rescued him from his power; when
Black Monday returned, he "sent him to

school" again, and delivered him over,bound
hand and foot, to the dreaded thraldom. In
the happier days of modern school-life, the
father may find that he has something to
do in holding his own against the nval
worship of the Head Master. The home Is
the complement of the school, and not the
refuge from its sorrow and the balm for its
miseries. The interests of the father and son
are recogniezd as identical, and not antago-
filmic; and the inevitable pressure of the
"school-bill" is no longer augmented by the
agreeable consciousness that it is regarded
very much in the light of a payment for sell-
ingyour son into slavery, placed only too in-
conveniently on the wrong side of the ac-
count. The holidays which bring back a
boy from .a,public school have become periods
each With aspecial interest of its own. He
is ;glad, to come home. of course; it is very
pleasant,', and like old times; he thnks you a
little behind the 'age, perhaps, and rather out
-of the world; but there is a peculiar satisfac-
tion in being able to set you right, and he has
something to coatribute to the status and the
general stock ofknowledge of the famlly. He
does it in a quiet sort of way, not seeming to
notice or expose your ignorance. Yon hap-
pen to speak of a ichbviey-pot," with recol-
lections of charmingsketches by John Leech
associated with the word; and it is by appa-
rent chance that he brings you to the level of
present discovery five minutes afterwards, by
the casual motion of a"canister." You find
out in fifty different ways that he has im-
proved on the old "Duke domain" traditions
ofyour own boyhood, and brings out the
perfect form otitis "domus" in a couple of
stereoscopic pictures of which one is his
"home" and the other his "house."

But the holidays are useful in their way,
in supplying a want which is obviously be-
yond the reactiof the school. Four or five
hundred boys must of neeemity be all, day,
long and always in some kind oftraining, and
a boy _ia term-time can never be out of har-
ness day ormighL If there are two seta of
harness, one, put on under the authority ofhis
superiors, slid the other under that of his
equals, the result comes to much the same
thing in the end. A. boy, however, is a wild
animal; and the freedom of the holidays
affords an important opportunity both for the
play ofhis wild nature,, and the study of his
habits. Three or four wild animals, for a few
weeks at stime,are sufficiently undercontrol
to let their- natural habits_have. ample play;
while font or fi ve himdred together would be
as impossible to study as to endure. It may
be a slight trial of patience to haveyour house
periodically turned upside down,,,and a holi-
day task la probably not without its uses in
providing an occasional hour of quiet and a
little breathing space ; but the nearest
attainable approach to an entire freedom
to do as he likes is the best way to turn the
holidays to account, in learning the bent ofa
boy's inclinations and testing' his prospects
for the future. It is weary work, and as un-
profitable as it is weary, to chain a little
fellow to a table for an hour's dismal grind-
ing over Glaser or Xenophon, when all the
while he is longing to get backto a big piece
of wood which the carpenter has given him,
and onwhich he is laboring to perpetuate his
last summer's recollections of Ryde , and
Portsmouth, especia lly whepyou know that
the boatwill turn out a success, and the trans-
lation very much the reverse. The holidays,
when a man may have his sons under hie
own eye, supply a material link in the chain
of probabilities whether a lad will turn out a
wise man or a fool, and in what line he may
get the best chance for himself; and in the
public-school harness of the term llea the best
seturity that the wild animal may be left
without risk to follow his own instincts at
home.

In one single direction the traditional an-
tagonism between boys and schoolmasters
remains in full operation, and the closing up
of all other channels would appear to have
given additional force to the escaping energy
in this. The boy of the periodhas an intense
and unrelenting hatred for his; beaks. He
holds intuitivelythe old philosophic doctrine,
of which he never heard, that evil resides in
matter; andhis books, which are the material
causes of his intellectual tormentand of the
restrictions, upon football and cricket under
which ,he groans, are punished and inal-
treated with the persiatency of blind revenge.
He scrawls Over them, and inks them, and
knocks them generally to pieces, with(anon-tempt for their feeble powers Of re sistance
which in the days of ,hiEl father'and,graii&
father was unknown, to the schoolboy mind.
An Eton Grammar or Delectus stOtit
leatherCover .and still more a bulky Gradus'
of thegood oldLatin sort,"abUnO e societate
treBU,?. had got plenty offight in it, antieeild
do as g,ood service on the outside of your-
neighbor's head,aB it was supposed to be
capable of doing on the inside of your own;
while its feeble representative, or descendant,
in a flabby cloth binding, is good for nothing
as a missile, and is knocked out of time and
stitching if it has only the misfortune to fall
on the floor. The casualties of school-books
in consequenceare alanningly on the in-
crease, and the parental tax-payer grumbles
seriously as the terminal school-bills come in,
and the new levies ,to ieplace the killed and
wounded have to be found and paid for. Not
that grumbling oa the subject is likely to be
of the slightest service, as it falls on the un-

I sympathizing ,ears of publishers and teachers
2 who find in every amashed "Primer" an ad-

-4eitional "trade" at twenty-flye per cent.; and
the old leather covers may therefore be sighed

Refer"vain' Upon such as a
Cicero de, 0016iie of 1778, now before us,
or still more, an old Gradus, with its peril-
ously un-Protestant title-page, and with a
Age,nratedlimnerwrit‘en,,itt ,achoolboy char-
itdtep of thetultOnturY,tibyiveith at of its later
positesscir',"'we cats"only look With a regretful
tenderness which ourgrandsons are not likely
to kno -sir., An old, school-book is a strangely
touching-link between the past and the fu-
ture. It will often, with its charactikistic
marginal embellishments, reproduce vividly,
as nothing else could, the boyhood of a man
who,has_ left on the world which, he has
quittedi.heabiding Murkhiti:Msittirity; and
it may serViiito'remind tlufmen -df another
generation, watching with anxious interest
'the impending and doubtful hazard for wis-
dom or folly in the case of their sons, of a
pericd when the like uncertainty hung mound
the future thelrfathert, be dispelled to
time by an issue which remains as their own
noblest inheritance!—Saturttety Review.'
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ttiut.lII:kAWITM9Tat
_;;IU '14.4124.

SunCYINNATi nextKVENINGat Lse P. bL. HOUR&
WILY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
,F THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated
L SLEEPING-Ca RSran through from Pllnabrit
ALAto CINCINNATI rammer, takina the moo 11

and ILOO P K. Trains midi __CNAOIO9IAATEand lut
Pants ES pad VISIIRbiII TRADE in 4IWANCEI
tar PassersiersjOit CDINCIIVATNNIILANAPOIJR,a OUIS, CA.IIIOWIICAGO,Lat:B3UKLING.• WANCY MILWAUKEEJI . P oMassikaa.

F. and all %iints WEST. NOR and SOUTH.

OT. will particular t ask for or
I.IANDLE BOUTS.

dirTo EdeitiieefMqoßrMickEl3 A.N.DN "at OKETOFF/OED.
ri. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets.
6111 116 11WilIETSTREET; bet.. Second and FrotitSta
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETEltreets.West
d; F. SCULL. Gen.! Ticket Agt.. Pittsburgh.
;OEN, H, MILIEL 11..Gtxo'lEast'sAELAOSBrOII477OFAY
Amps@READING„RAIL/10/14c,GREAT TRUNK-LINEfrom

delphia to the interior of Pennsylva.
nia. the Solinylkill. Stunhanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the No Northwest and the Cana-
da', Winter Arrangement of assonsiTr= Dec. 14,

.1868, leaving the (Imparts;Depot.and Cal.
towbill streets.PhiladMpb at'thrtfollorringhours.

MORNING ACCOMMOD 7.80 A. M. tot
Reading and ail Intermediate Stations. and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.25 P. IL. arriving in
Philad_Opine at 9.25 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESI3.-At 8.16 A. M.for Reading. Le.
Canon, Harrisburg. Potteville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Staahury,_Williamsport,Rimira, Pin e

ktillebyras York. 0 0"1140. 014111/7
bersburit, Hagerstown. &a.- • • • •

The 7.813 A. M. train connects atReading with the Diet
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown._ daandthe
8.16 A.M.train connects withtke LebanonVM/ey trainfor

rrisbarg,_ atPort Clinton with Catawba* Bat,
trains for WilliatasPort. Lack BeVelt.• Khrdnik VI-at
Harriaburr with Northern Central, Cumberlan alley.
and Schuylkilland Busquebannatrains for NorthamiarxLandoMamgwrtY ork,Chaatbersbm Pinegrore,

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 820
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Etc.. connect.
Mg with Reading arid Columbia Ra.th trains for Cot.

' WI4 ACCOMMODATION.-Leaver PON'stotvzifta A.M. :topping at intermediate stalitmsrireskinPhiladelda at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
ladelpkia at 4.00 -M.,• arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P. M.

PP,PANG • ACCOMMODATION-Loaves Reading at
7.80 A; RFD& at all way stations: arrives InMM.
Ipldeice=lo A. M.

s. eaves Philadelphia at 4.18P. M. introsa
Reading at . . , .
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Hanish= at B._lo M.

end.Pottsville at 8.46 A. M.,arriving inFhilidelrbia at
LOU P. 81. Afternoontrains leave Harrisbnrg
endPottsvilleat 2.45P. NG 1arriving atPhiladelphia at
6.45 P.

Harrisburg marormidation leaves Reading at7.16 A.
Id,, and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReedits{
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. IL,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.

Market train. with a Passenger car attache_d, leaves
Philadelphia, at 12.80noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.
(Irma; leaves Pottsville at 7.20 A. td.. for liadelphieand
all Way Stations

All the above trains ran daily. Bandon excepted.
Bun ay trains leave PoMvilie at 8.00 A. 'M., and Pb7s.

dela at 815 E. his leave Phi si/sApida for Remits& at
6.00 .

returning from Reading at 4.26P. M.
STEP. VALLEY RAILROAD-Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.,
Mu, and 4.00 P. M. trains from Phillidelphia, returning
from Downingtoono at 8.20 M.. 11.46 P. M. and 6.18 P.M

rEpappopsym yan.inIAD.-Psesengers fur Skip.
pack take 7.falA. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from-Philadet•

litnegs for varißletiVackpoi
at leftli. andinkr P.

U. stage
connect with tiairs at Collegeville and SkipilLr.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PlTTiiiiiituili AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat ;9A. M., 6.00 and 8.00
P.TEL,passing Reeding at 1,05 A. M..1.50 and 10.19P.td,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh.Chicago.
Wilibmislant , Elmira. Baltimore. Ac
frieturning, E rem Train mavea Harrisburg. on arrival

ofPermayivanna from Pittsburgh.at me and 6.60
A. M.. 10.60 P.M. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A. id
and LIM P. M.,arriving at New York ILCOmid. 12.2 A P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
%rough between Jersey City end P=lrmiltb; Without
linage

trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.1.0 A. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainfor Hanish= leaves New York
at 12Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY ILAILROAD.-Traltis leave
Pottsville at 8.45. 11.80A. M.and 6.40 P.bitrtondnit from
Pamisma at 8.85 A. M. and SIBIU& 6 P.
SCHUYLKILL AND BUSQ NA RAILROAD-

Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. for Pinegrove and liar.
tisiars. and et ISM P. M. for Pinegrev_.e and Tremont ; re.
• 7.40 A. 141
turning from . Harriaborgnt 8.80 P. IL.and from Tremont

and 625.P.
TICIIETS.--Through firstelass tickets and eciiiitickets to all the principal points in the North antVa

and Canadair.
Estonian Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate Stallone. good for day only
, are sold by

!Kerning .decommodaMou. Market Train. Reading and
PptfetawaAccommodatian Trains at reduced rates.

Exe .r don to Philadelphia. good for day only.
are sold at Fes-fung and Inter edlate Stations by Read.
lull Pottstown Acoommodation Trains at reduced

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer. No. .T 7 South Fourth Street.
Philadelphia.or ofG.A. Nimes. GeneralSeperintatident.
ReadmitCommutation Ticket, at 86per cent between

desired, for tamales andfirma

at s&i Srigiltbetween all points

BensonTick.for three , six, nine or twelve menthe,
for ontrae all points at redneed rates,

reading on the line of the road will be for.
with cards. carda. eatitling themselves and wives to

tickets at halffare. .
Excursion Tickets Pldiadetobiaprincipal its.

tiene,good torißstardeyCrumdanday sad Menha .atredneed
fare, tobe had only'atme Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of ail descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's NewFreight Depot.
Broad andWillow streets.

Freight Traina leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. M..
12.80 p, Sao ands P. MaharReading,. Lebanon, Harris.
barik_ Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Malls clone at Philadelphia Poet-Mee for allplaces
ontheroad an Hs branches at IA. 11... madfor the pits

clodStations may at Ll 5 P. bL
BAGGA.GEL

D=gaga...l4Presi will collect BUMS for all

irlinuanmehia Depot. Orders minbe leftat N(trsi.o
th Fourth streetorat theDepot, Thirteenthand Cal.

"eit.PIENNSTLNrisRailroad.
eel Nov.—Md. 1103.1111AM

the Peonsitranla Central, Railroad leave the I=ystThirty-4M and ht whet streets, which isreached
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Deawar, the
bud car connective with each train leaving Prue and
Marketetreets thirty iniuntas before its dedore. These
of the Chestnut' and Walnut StreetRailway= within
onesquare of the Depot.

Ara OwTickets canbe had Ninth
aptionat the

Office. Northwest corner of mid Chestnut
streets. and sd the Depot

Agents of tae Union Treader Company will cofor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleftat No. IleiChest
nut street. No.AINS IsF

Marketstres attention.
TRAVB .

bun .......... —.at 600 M
Paoli AOOO/11. ....d 1040A. PL. UO. and 9-00 P. to
Eraat 11.50A_ At

11.60A._

ACCOMMOdatICS.
.. IL6O
....atLBO P. M.

Lfilleadert.-......- at 4. P. M.
ParkabarxTraia
Die Mailand uffsio(ynetanattil .lliiiite. 3 . at 10.95P. M.
PhilarielphY.Mrirreall.. ~, .._._.. ._:

.

,
..

..
at 131.00night

Erie mail leaves daily exams 63334ay. running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 19 o'clock.

4eadelplda Expteas leaves daily. All other trains
except Sunday.
WorsenAccommodation Train rune daily. except

; ...:29.:: For this train tickets must be procured and
edeliveredbllAr,l4.,_at 118hiarketstreot

TRAMS &SEWN AT DEPOT. VIZ
Cincinnati . at 8.10 A. hi.Pelphit=as ..

.

" 810
aomon— ~..,..,.. ..iiit:9o7.:. M. ;ilia' ii.46 & 7.10 P. M.

Erie Rail and -uuntuct.itipreas " 10.00 A.M.
Parksbure Train.. 9.10
FattLine, ...

........
..................."10.80 "

LaraM:Siiii.... .... ..."12.80 P. M.
Erie ....................................

11. 4.20 ..

GrirrisbureArnica .
... ..."......... 9.40 "

AMU=rther inforrrudian,appli to

'VANLEER.JA.Tickat .deent,9olChortnutstreet.

H.PUNK. Agert 118Warket street.
H. WALLACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.

ennsylvanta Railroad Company will net asnime
myrisk for- Swage, exce fig wearinfi appall* and
limit their terponsibUity to One llundredDollars in value.
AU Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the Owner. =lesstakWA en by al contract

General
EDRD
Buntand

_.mHt. Moons. a.

MEM PHIIdiDDLPEII4,__WILMINGTON
BALTIMOuso RAILROAD—

TiMB Dion.
dai, N0v.1214'1888. Trains will leave Depot, corner of

ad streetand Washington aventilkall follows:
ay.mallTrain. at 8.80 A. M. (Sunday' excepted), for

Baltimore. stopping at all ul stations. Connecting
with DelawareRallroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations
Expresstrain at MOO M. (BundaYs excepted) [for [Balti-

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Ilavre-dearace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 4.00 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal.
Union, andWalskinslioss at Chester, Thurlow.
Linwoed, Claymonts.Wilmington.Newport,ilikaston. New-
ark. Elkton.NortheaSt,Oharlestown.Peruville,Havre - de
Grikcei Edsierfeed. Magnolias
Chase" and, Sterrunerld M.

.
_

•

Ni htExpress at Mlle M(daily)for Baitimore and
Was sitoPiPing at- Chester: Tkorlow. • ',lnwood.
Chlyroont, Wilmington._ Newark. Elkton. Northeast.
Perryville and Ilavre-de-Grace.
Pummel -sror Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take

the 12.09 M. Train.
Wilmingten TrSs *Wing at all stations between

Philadelphia andWilmington:
Leave Philadelp_hia at 11.00 A. M. 2.80, 5.00, 7.00

P. 5L The 5.00 F. M. train-connects with nation ware
Railroad *yr Liarringtonand Intermediate &

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and 1.80,4.1.5and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A.IIL, Train:will not stopbetween
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.50 P. M. Train from
Wilmington runs Daily) ,` all ,other; Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to PhiladelPhia.—Leave Baltimore 1.95
A. M.,Way_MaiL 9.85 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. M.. lx
pram 7.25P. M., Express,.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bat.
timore at 7.05 stopping at Magnolla, Perrymales.
Aberdeen, .ylavre . de. prase; 'Perryville,_Charlestown,
North-ehat.-Elkton, Newark.. Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toaupours Wilms:south and Southwest-may be procunid at tleketolltesaP23 Cheatant streot,tutdor
ContinentalMotelwhere also StateRooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars pan be gemmed during the,day. Penang
Purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage chocked
IMtheir residence by the Union Transfer Com any.

FL F. 1011NNEP.B ants
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acid Mast direct line torEle.hlehero:
Manch Chunk,Hazleton.' White lire'

Nyeen.ileiesbatve„ Mahaney
, Mt. Carmel. Pittston,

Tunkhannock: Scranton, Carbondqand all the points'
Itt theLehigh and Wyoming_ cog one.

huseager.Derrot inPhlladelphis. Wu corner Berke
-and Amen= streets .•

,
- •

WINTER Asaamisityz'TEN. DAILY TEADIS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28d.Passenger
Traine leave the Depot, corner, of BerkeandAmericas streets,dally((Sundays exceeted); as follows:

At- 7.45' A. M.--,Biorning: Drafted for Bethlehem an
Pritelpai Stations onNorth Peimellvania Railroad, con

aecting at Bethlehem with-Lehigh Valley stailroad fol .
Allentown., 'Catinituquae Ratingen,' Illanch Chunk,
Weatherly,Jeanerville, IlacaterkWidte klavien.Wilkes.
barre, Kingston.. Pittman, Tunithannock, and all points

thigh andWytmiing Valleys:also, in connection with
+Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for alahanor City, and
with CatawissaRailroad forRaPer4rwireelaton and

illlacosPort. • Arrive at Mauch Chun a 12 N.; at
Wilkesbane at 2.60 P. M • at Mahanoy City at1.50 P. M.
Passengers by. this train can- take the,lehigh Valley
Train. passing Bethlehem at 1165 A.M. for Easton and
pointson New Jersey Cistral Railroad to New York.

At 8,46A.M.-rAccommoclattonforDorestown, stopping
at ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave.Hatboro' and Hartsville. by tide train: take=.tit Old YorkRoad. •

9.45 A. M. (Expressed for Bethlenern. Allentown.
Chunk, SObite Haven. Wilkeabarre, Pittston, Scranton
-and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susenehanzus Railroad,
also to Easton and pointson Morrieand Eissex Railroad to
ben Yorkand Allentownand Easton, and pointson New
Jersey Central Redhead to New York. via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 1046 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. StanchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre.
Pittston,Scranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2.451° M.—Accommodation for Doylestown

,
atop

ping at all.intermediate stations.
At 4. 15. P. M.—Accommodation for Doyiestowitatet-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5,04 P. M.-1hrougb accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North Peninlvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehi ghValley Eve-
ning Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch hunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation for Lansdale, stopping at
all into: mediate gallons.

At 11.80 P. M.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.,_2.10. 6.25 and 8.80 P. M.
110 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and B.BOP. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque.
banns trains from Easton. Scranton, Wlambarre. Mains.
nov City and Hazleton.

Pas. engers leaving Wilkerbarre at 10.18A. 11.,1.45P. M.
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.95
and 8.80 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.85 A. M., 4.66 P. M. and 7. P.M.
From Leusdale at 7.80 A. M.
_From Po: t Washington 111,10 45A. M. and 8.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylegown at 2.00P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey paean.

gets to and from the newDepot.
White care of Second and This d StroeteLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket UMW. in order

to securethe lowest rates offELLIS CLARE,Agent.
Tickets sold and Ramage.checked throe hto principal

pointer. at Mann'sNorth Penn. Baggage office.
fie. 105 *tenth Fifth street.

= t MY0 1141'461,f/'ILOPO& "! •
Reported for the Fhtladeiptila bvening Batletin

HAVANA—Steamship Stara and Stripes,. Holmes-1260
boats sugar 21.0bble oranges Theo Waitron & flOny ; 87,70 Q
cigars 61 bales leatlabster.l3 Fugnet & Sohn; 16 000 elgara
W G Cochran & Co; 212.600 cigars John Wagner; 70 bbla
oranges) crate pineapples Joee !Jonas. , ,

ClRriblis_ClOS4-Behr Pit' Baird, Irelind--439 hhds'6ll
tee sugar Madeira & Canals. . •

NEW BEDFORD.-,Sehr - John 11 Perry. gelly-10.000
gallons whale and sperm oil ;Umber & Co.
00V1611ILENTIV OW OCEAN STEAJNESft.

TO ARRIVE,
antra ram , von .vain.

York..........Feb. 17
10wa,............—.Mug ..New York.. ..... :Feb. 19
New ork......:Southamoton..New York . ..Feb. 23
Tripol. .. New York Feb. 23Manhattan.—...—Livermol—New York.....Feb. 23
City of Brooklyn...Liverpool..NowYork— Feb. 24
Run —° .........

Liverpool.. New York ..........Feb. 94
Peruvian.....Liverpool—Portland. ..... Feb."2s
Rutata ....... Liverpool—New York.... .......Fob. 27
Pereire......... ....11avre..New Y0rk.......... Feb. 27
Umbria..—..........11avre..New York.. Feb 27
City of Cork LivermsilP, .NYorkvialialifax..Feb. t 7TO DEAirl.
Java... ... -... .NewYOrie...itiverpoo 1.........March 10
',tars and Striper.. rtilhura. Havana.... March 10
Clebrmais New York ..131nate VeraCruz-Match 10
City of Mstocheer..New York..Livertoolvi a 11-March 10
Auarralaclar...-..New York ..Liverpool.........htarch 10
Nebraska... New York..LlvervooL..... -March 10
Tripoli -.. .....New York..Liverpool .........March 11
Alsace. . ..New York...iripinwalL ----March 11
We er New York..Brernen. March 11hale. ----New York..l3.avaua .....-....Muzh 11
J W .Evernran..Philselelphia .Charleorton........Match 11
Touawanda.....Phlladelohla..l3avanxush -Masai 12
Brltrurnla... ....- .New b ork..olaegow March 10
Umbria ..New York..fiamburg .........March 1.6
H0ene........ New Yore...Liverpool_ ... _March 17
Manhattan- .. ..New York..Liverpool ...-- -March 17

BOARD 013' TRADI4...
JosEnt C. GEtUBB,
E. A. BOLDER,
(JEW:GE L. BUZBY, MONTIILY COILMITTEE
GEOLOE N. ALLEN,

til° UN Fe Istial A

PORT OF PHILADELPHLt—ALtsosi 9

no Wiz& 6 221 Buw brra. 6 01 Blau Wars. 11 50

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. •

Bohr F R Baird. Irelan. 18 days from Cienfuegos, with
rugs r and 7 passengers,to Madeira & Cabada_

Bohr Diary Ireland. Ireland, Bde from Portland,
Be. with heading and mdse to Thor Wa

ys
tteon & Co.

Bohr Alex Young.Yoting, 8 days from Georgetown. with
lumber to Lathbury. W irkershaln & Co.

Behr File I Crowell. Bowes. 4 darefrom Provinoetown,
with 'adze to C B Crowell& Co.

Bebr J,.hn L Merrill. Wicks. from Wilmington, NC,
with old Iron to order. •

Behr John B Perry. Kelly, from New Bedford, with oil
to thober& Co.

Behr Lottie Beard, Perry. from NewBedford. In ballast
to captain.

CL.F.ARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer FFranklin. Pienon. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
lir is John Sbay. Nickerson. Z ,za. D S Stetson & Co.
Behr d Hot:linen, Oman, Mayaguez. do
BehrL A Watson. Watson. Trinidad do Cuba, Deonse C

Ogren & Co.
aMORANDA

Ship Ventnr. Vesper, hence 11th Oct. at San Francisco
yesterday.

ShipAllen M Minor, Lowell. from New York. did not
arrive at Stan Francisco 6th inst. Si before reported.

blp A zuline. Brodie, cleared at Mobile 1141 instant for

v',aluedhalloo'.
8
with 21;32 bales cotton. weighing 1.414.187 lbs.

at 40LRM 93.
Ship Guiding Star, Hopkins. from New York glid Sept.

fat San kranchco. was spoken 7th Dee, tat 4914 8, lon 11
23 W.,

Ship Topgallant. Phillips. sailed from San Francisco
11th uit f.r L:allacs

Ship Abbotsiord.(Br). Cooper. from New York via Rio
Janeiro. it Valparaiso 242 discht, fot Chinch:Wands,
to load for Great Britain.

Ship Puritan, Knowles, at Liverpool 6th instant from
San Francitco. •

Steamer Boman. Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
StammerPlum or. Catharine,berms at Wilmington, NS,

veaterday.
Steamer Prometheus, Gray, hence at Charlestonyes-

'

Steamer Geo Cromwell.' Vaill, clearedat New Orleans
Std inst. for New Yorkvia Havana.

Steamer Ladona, Hovey:, cleared at New Orleans lit
lett. r New barb via Havana.

Steamer Dlfreouri, Palmer. from N Yorkvia Havana, at
SW Pr Ft 3,1 iu••

Bark John Mathew. Sullivan. at Messina Ifta nit from
Palms. CV,, to load tarBorton.

Bark !Sarah. Atkins. cleared at ElanFrancisco 4th test
for Cork.

Bark Shamrock. Saunders, from New York. at Callao
14th ult. du,shg.

Bt ig Lisste Troop (Br). Newell, sailed from Trinidad 16
days ducefor this mat.

Sehr B N Miller.for this port, cleared at Boston 6th but
Behr L A May. Baker. from New Castle. DeL atBoston

7th Mat
. Bar George Nehinger, from Wareham for this wort, as
New Bedford 6th letst.

Behr Thomas Clyde. Scull. sailed from Aspinwall 27U2
nit. for Swan bland.

Behr David Faust. Lord. 16 days from Trinidad, at New
York 7th inst

Behr Pangussett. Wavle+. galled from Newbaryport sth
inst. for New York.

Behr John Simmer'. Weaver. at New York 7th instant
from Wilmington. NC.

Behr EA L Martz, Marts, from Savannah.at Baltimore
6th inst.

Behr Nato a, Lawrence. at .4aelrsonville, 25th ult.
from &mannish.

Behr G C Morris. Artie,. at Jacksonville let inst from
Charleston.

Behr Rachel Vanneman. Vanneman, at Jacksonville 5141
inst. from New York.

Behr A E Valentine. Hutchinson. cleared at Jackson-
ville 27th ult. for New York.

Behr H P Russell. Whitney. cleared at New Orleans lit
inst. for-New York.

Bchr B P Allen, was up at New Orleans 3d
MIL for Providence.

Behr Mary R Somers, Yonne. cleared at Boston 6th inst.
for Mobit%

Bohr GraceDirdier. Smith. cleared at Boston 6th inst.
for Savannah

Behr Anna 1) Hays, Love. hence atRichmond 6th init.

WARM MISCELLANY.
MrM B Tower. the underwriters' agent, telegraphs

from Hyannis that he cruised on the 6th inst. from Nan-
tucket to the south shoal. covering a distance of fifteen
miles from NE to SW. Sawnothing of ship Harry Bluff.
which was abandoned on Nantucket Shoals Feb. 21. She
is supposed to have gene to pieces.

SPECIAL NOTICEI•
THE TENTH. ANNIVERSARY .OF THE11115 r Young People's Association of the Tabernacle

Baptist Church. Eighteenth and Chestnut streets, will ba
held Tt,Es DAY EVENINGMarch 9. . D. Ander-
son, D.D.. of New York , will deliver an address. Sub.
ject— 'Success." mhd.ilt•

set- IIEALTH OFFICE.
PLULAMELPITIA. Match SM. OWL

Proposals will be received atthbi Officeuntil a o'clock.
P. M., March 12th. 1868. to fill to street level a stagnant
water pond on the south side of Park street east from
Twenty-eighth street For further information.bidder*
will call at the Meath ()nice.

Address, ' HORA.TIO a. SICEFE.
reh6.7ti Ilealth 011ie .r.

gikpip- OFFICE GIRAftD: MINING COMPANY. NO.
124 WALNUT tiTREET.

-• • - PIIILADELPIIIftf March B,IBIE.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the "Girard

Mining company of Michigan.. onwhich instalments are
dueu d unpaid. has been forfeited, and will be sold a
public auction on MONDAY, April sth. 1869,at 12 o'clock
noon, at the 011ie° of the Secretary, of tin, Corporation
(according to the CharterandBy-Laws),maless previously
redeemed. The Company datum the right to old on 'mid
etock.

BY order of the Directors.
B. A. SOOPEIS,...

SectetarY and Treasurer.nab 4 t aps

ear FIVICE OF 7HE RESOLUTE MINING COM

PHILADELPHIA. Ma-ch let, 186x9.
Notice is hereby given that an instalment ofFifty Cents

per share on each and every Shareof the Capital Stock of
the "Heeelute Mining Company,"bas this day been called
in, payable on or before the 15th day of March, 186% at
the office of the Treasurer, No. WA Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

Byorder of the Directors. ' -
B. A. HOOPES,

Treasurer.tabl t 16§

MM.— TRENTON, NN. J`.FEBRUARY 25. 1869.
"""'"' NOTICE.—Tbo Delaware and Raritan Canal willbe:opened tor navigatlon.Mornha
'

isT STEVENS.Eline-or and Superintendent.

OPPICE.DF•TR'DELAWARE COAL COM-PANY: hPinLitintruta. Fob . 13. 1869.who Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and anelection for Directors, will be held at No.
816 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day ofMarchnext, at 11 o'clock, A4ll.felgtorobl7o J. R. WHITE, President.

DIVIDEND NOT/UESs
TUE PENNSYLVANIA' FIRE INSURANCE116r_ COMPANY.—March ist, 1869.. , .

The Directors have this day declared a' dividend 'ofSEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share onthe stock of the Company for.the last six menthe. which'will ho paid to the Stockholders or their legal represents-
tires, after the llth instant. • .

inh2 to mhl24 G..CROWELL. Socretary.

GAS inixTunims.
,r 4 AS FIXTURE EL—MISICEIY, MERRILL' &
• TRACICARtitNo. 718 Chestnut etreat, manufacturers
of Gas Ifixtures„ Lampe, etc., dm, would call the attention
of the publio_to their One and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Braokets,dln. • They also introduce
ass pipes into dwellings and public buildings,and attend

o extending, altering and repotting gaspipe& All work
warranted

'W=EST tlEl3Bffl( Ba.uatc•Ax.s.
attigm t

siaixANDvivriitt, 44ltArictotranr.
tiO‘ 1004fel'ItaikitMiier Veal),

CiOnansienclng Wodlsesday,Sept..lo,lBBB.
alm' Wive SIPfollows: __ •_,

AtorcApp May and tatatione below Wilville aidP.M. '
or.=irsoLlejVineland and intermediate stations 8.15
N.815 P.M.
qrBridgeton. Salem and waystatiena 8.12.8. 21. and

ForWoodbury at 8.15 A. M..2;3 15,_8320 and &P. M. - •Freight train leaves Camden ail at 12 o'clock.. noon.Freight received at second covered wharf txdoe,_ Web.net sttrrooo ett. ~ daily.
Freight Delivered No. 222 8. DelawareAvenue.
' - • - , WILLIAM).BBWNIZAoBoberintendat&___

j-.7.. .. .-• ~,514 _WEST CHESTER AND F> ig. '
..... - .......,4. oBLPHIA RAILROAD,' VIA

DIA. WINTER ARRANGEM.ENTS.On old'Wen MONDAY. Oct gth, ma- the trains' will
leave Hepot.,T=firrt and Chestnutstreets, asfollows:

aNIMOM Oaths for West' Chester. at 7.45 A.,2 m., =4 4.15. tto, 6.15 and 11.03P.'NE.
Leave CheaterforPhiladelphia, fromDepot onE.

Market street. 6.25. 7.4E4 8.00 and 10.45A.,11.. 'UAL 4.50 a..d
al bf leaving West Chester at (ilxiA. Mand leaviDg

ladelphia at 4.50P. M.. will atop at IL 0... Jrmation and
Media 'only. ,

peasengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B sU.Junction going East, will take train leasing

eat Chester at 7.45A. 11-and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M.. and transfer at B. Cl
Jilwinsleaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. It

for Word and intermediate points.
SUNDAYS-heaveN Philadelphia at 680 A. M. and

• 8 P. M.
Leave West Chester 7.65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly by the ChestnutandWet

nvlt Street. cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
thin onosquare. The ears of both lines connect with

each train upon its arrival.
tor Passengers are allowed to take wearing annexe

only as Baggage.ld the Company will not, in anyr =be responsible for amount exceeding $lOO unless a
contract is Made the same. HENRY WOOr , , GeneralSupirrintenibriet.

FOR NEW YORK.--TTIE CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
D TRENTON RAILROAD COIL

PANE'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and '
sinly,plaires. from Walnut street wharf.

Fare.
A.At 6.30 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Moran ell 25

AtBA. 1L,7116Camden and Jersey Bit/ Express Mail, 800
At 2.00 P. 61.. via Camdenand Amboy Enroll& 900
At 6 P. N. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At6.80 and 8 A, _l6„. and 2 P. 51... for Freehold.
At8 milts A M..2,_3.110 and 4.80 P. M.,for
At 6E48and 10A. _,IL 1.2, kin Lia. 6 and

guars,
At for

Bortiestown. Burlington,Beverly and Delanco.
At 620 and 10A. /1..1,1.30.4.80, 6 and 11.80 I'. IIL for Fier.

rence_,__Edgewater. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish BMW and 2 P. 10.. for Florence and Riverton.
PlrThe 1 slid 11.80 P. M. Lines will le:avert= foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot

At 11A. M..via Kensington and Jersey City. New York
s Una. . -

........
...........

. ......... ...46300Atlit7cr im.4..,,end 11.1111.A.M.2.80.8.80 and 6 P.M. for Trentonand
I. And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

At` 7Vand 11A. M.. IMO and 6P. M. for Morrievilla and
Tallytown.

at 7=0.16 A. M., 220 and 5 P. M. for Sehencks and
Ed

At7urBo mid d10.15 A. M., 1.864, 6, and el P.m„,terWissinom.th&cattrasens.
Tes&eLlolmesburs. Brides ,

burg and Franldord. and ti
Taceny

P. M.MforRol:members and
intermediateStaticma.

Fro=West Phftgelphis Depots's OmnocilnaRail way
At 9.46 A. M.. 1.20,&76.80 and LI P. M. New York Express

Line. via Jersey
At 11.80P. ILEmit:rani Liiiii.. - -

....
-

--200
At&46 A. IL.LW, 4.680 and 12 P.1.,for Tretttoit
At 9.45 A. M.. 4.6.30 and 12 P. fd... for BristoL
At 12".ELO,lit) for .MT oorr viialle,THualllymtown.S.c Th aec n ock'.Ed ells.

sbrugnr.
Wiwinoming. Bridosbor. aad, Frankford.

The 9.45 AM.and 6.80 A 12 P.M.Lines rands/Iy. All others.
Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
The Cars of Market 13treet Railwayrun di.Zlteirrest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut

within one square. OnBondaYs. the Market Street Cary
.villrunt° COlMati with the 9.46 A. M and 6.80 and 12 P
M.!lir.is

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buff alo. Dunkirk.
ii=AittgalMitireeterliMnipton. Oswego,

btrandeburg, %Fate:Gap, Behoolersos Mountain dec..
At 7.80 A. M. and 8.17. L P. M. for Belvedere. Easton

Lambertville .Flemington, Az. The8.90 P. IL Line can
netts direct with the train leaving Easton for Mandl
Chunk Allentown .Bethlehem. &a.
0At 5 P.M. forLambertvilleand intermediate Ration,.
AMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
AND EIIGHTiSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street FerryI.l 2l: 2l;rtt er Side.)

At-7 and 10A. Ltio,&Bo and s.l2llPMfor
Moorestown. ord. Idasonvillei Rains Ma anetugu lallltiHollyilihnithville, Ewaterrille.Vins, own.
and Pemberton.

At 1 A.M..1.80 and 8.10 P.lLforLersistorightstown
Cookstown. New Egypt. Hornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Inelaystown. Sharon and' Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of saggage only allowed each Pasenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty

Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company =it their re.
inximitality for baggage to One Dollar ... yound,and will
notbe Sable for any amount beyond 8 .. Ornelot by spa.
dal contrae.

Tickets sold and cheerrtf directi alma' t°
Boston ewe, 18Miehl. ord. ew Yen
Providence, NOWyot. _T. TroyaritailitRome. z.'lst:".! .

nocnener o. iagara
BusPe thiniaja.

and

A.n addi Tieket Office Is located at No. M 8
Resistant sitreet.wheretickets to New York, and all Inc.
Portant taints Ninthand East, may be procured., Fer.

Tickets at this Offfsee, CMhave their

hotsr hotel to deaden:lon. bY

'Lasfrom NeinisMilirefOr iphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland genet at LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
vis Jersey Cien2V. Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and At . and 10 amend..l28814=p..M., and 12 N t. via Jersey City West
pins.

From Pier No. 1.N. River al 6.80A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P. M. Enters.vie Arahoy and Camden

Nov. Kt 1868. '. H. GATEMER. Agent,_ ____

allingtOWN AND NOMroi2NEW
OAD TDdE TABLE.-04 and atter

Friday. May I.WM.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave!WWl:dabs-A 7 A 9.0 A 10.11. 12A. Bt.. 1. 8.11.

IdtjaS.&AILL.B.LIO.II. ad.
ve entevra-8. 8.20. 9. IA U.12A. Pd. t 1.

The&a. 834 lilt10.
own awl the 131 C sad 551 C trp train% will

not stop onthe Germantown Branch.
pbusas

ki lIINDAYELLeave minutes KILT and OCP.M
Leave German Is A.Bid

TNIIT HILLBAlyrmoand 81 1‘P. ca.
eLi.

Leave Phil=ahia-48. 10. 12 A. M.lR BX. EC 7.1 an
ti P. M.

Leave Chestnut HUI-7.10 Wart kup end 11.40 A
M.t 1.60. 8.40.11.40. 8.400.40an

ON BideAti:
BeavePhDadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M. 1 and 7P. M
Leaye chemintßill-7.160to/antes A. M..; 1140. 1.40and

MI6mw•FOB2BI2P4MOHOLIEEN AND 40103113T0WN.
LIN 8.

Leavermlanll4 6ell.WA--8. 7XS. 901.06. A. M. t 431.634
LO6 and .Nerriatawn--6.110. 7.7.50. 9. 11 11.; IX 3.41i. 11.11

and 816 . wt. •ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-IA. M.tarK.7.1 6 P. M.
LeavdNorrLstown-gFORA. M. I an 2P. M.

IdAll
Leave PhllMerts--4. 734.8, ILOIA. 1 ed.

6.16. &06 and U36 P. M.
Leave Manayank-11.10. 736. 8.111. DX UM A. 21. I 1.831.

666 and DP. M.
ON 13UNDANIL

Leave PMlstletaia---9A. /LIAM and"IP.M.
Leave Idanaysink=7.X4. M.lB and WIP. M.

General numb
Depot. Ninthand Gremlin=

aillpiparsPAMßLlAbLllllTTEwdOultjmania. Onand after—Monda.y.
Oct Bth. 11388, the Ti=i )lll.ollVe Ph!Andel bia.from
Depotof the Wed.andsChster& Philade/14 31n ro•

he

nor of Thirty-first Oikesinut. 'treats (West ).

at 7.45 A. M. cad 4.50P. 2/&
Leave BMus 11411113. at 6,45 dM. and Oxford at LW A.

M., and leave Oxford at&25P. IL
A. MarketTrain with Passwoger Oarattached will rw

on Tuesdays and Fridlleaving the Rising Sun at ILOS
A. M., Oxford at 1L45 andKennett at LOU P. con.
nautilus atWeAChester Junction witha trainfor Phila.
delphie. On Wednwid. and Bryn train leaves
Philadelphia at li.Bo P. W...rans thro to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelk:t .45_A.2L connate at
Oxfordwith adaily= es for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster comity. yea Peach Battam to
connect at Oxfordwith the ternoon Trainfor Philadel
phis.

The Train Leming Phlia&Srilbs at LW P. M. to
StangBIM. Md.

Passengers allowed to takewearing apparel only, as
Sawn. and the Company will not. In any ease. be re.
spondblefor assimonebeer,nediug one hundred dollars.We" a Waemade for the same.

Kohn EMMY WOOD. GeneralHuy%

paggArimix : . AND ERIE
MAff..ROADi— FALL MED TA.
BLR.—Throuk end DirectRoute lie.

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore, 2 Williams.
port, tothellowest and the Great 011 of Penn.
syivanin—nlisiant 131Nping Carson all N

On and after MONDAY Nov. Old. the Trainson
the PlaidololllsadErie

TWARD
railroad will run as follows:

Mall"1 WLUaarrive/atErin— • • ................ 9.50 M.

Rae Evenslegveaarelopla VSP Mme.
" arrival at Erie.. .............. A. M.

Elmira 16101"......
" arrives atLock kravan.............7.45 I'. M.

EASTWARD.
MallTrain ..

.• • ::: A.
M.

" arrives atPhiladelphia.... lO.OO A. M.
Erie °Pre" IPavem nuwigiai.•.........• •••43 :511'.: M.

M.

arrives at Philadelphia 4.20 P. M.
Mail and Enress connect with Oil (Reek and Alin

smugRiver .iroati. Bag aChecked
ZT

Through.
L FL

General !superintendent.
FART FREIGHT . viA

1),;•• -• NORTH PRNNBYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD. to Wilkesbarro. Binhimoy

ety,iloant Carme it and all poi*/ onData
valley Beheadaudits branches. _

•

By new arraneents, perfected this day.-this wadi.
enabledto give increased despatch to Motolandble cow
slimed to the above then points.

floods &livered at at:Yreighteot,S. D.cot; ofFONT and NO Mom.
BetOre 6r. pa.. will roach eittarrN• Orint
Idahanoy GNI,and the other stationsin,MahanO7 ano
Wyoming vauas !Ware U A. NLEaulhWasuccARMeeding day

Arent

KamCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

o fir WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _as

On said after MONDAY. October 28. 1888. trains will
leave Vine Street Wharfas followavviz.:
Mail and Freight................................T.ao 0. M.
Atialtic Accommodation.. . AO P. 151'
Junction Accommodation,

tc;Atooand Interme-
diate Stations.. . . .6.00 P. M.

Atco Accommoda tion .lek.v.et; Vine WWIR. :10.1b A. m
RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mailand Freight., ........ L 2.5 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. , ..... . ......6.10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation. fromAtc0..6.25 and 1.215 A. 511

HADDONFTELD ACCOLEAVEMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine Street Ferryat. ..... .10.15 A. H. and SOO P. M.
Haddonfieldat........ P. M. and 8.15 P. M.

lane D. H. HIMDV /Went

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

For Boston-.--Btea3nohio Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM FINESTREET, PIILLADELPNLUA. AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTO

4111MThis Rae is composed of the erste/Sol
Steamship

1101111A111,1,488toms, Captain O. Baker.
ISAXOIII, 1.250tons, Captain S. N. Wiley.
rsOlti MtA N. 1,293 tons. Captain Crowell.

The SAXON. from Phila. Thursday, Mar. 11.at 10 M.
TheROMAN.from Boston. on Saturday.Mar. 13. at 6 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, andFreight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always ontheberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for alloints in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance 3t per cent at the offloe.
For Freight or Passage (superioi accommodations)

apply to HENRY WiNSOR&CO.,
revel 838 Bomb 11Plawers avenue.

PHILADELPIIIA,_nBACKONDAsti) Num.
FOLK STEAMSHIP IANE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH. AND WEST. ,

" EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in Northand South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
time Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lynch-
ham, Va.. Tennessee. and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmond andDanitließallrood.

FreightHANDLED BUTONCE. end taken at LOWER
RATESTBAN ANY OTHERLINE.

Theregularity. safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No chargefor commission ,
drayage, orany expense for

transfer.Steemthipa inane at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

Whi. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14Northand South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City. Point.
T P.rtr,nw Tar. & CO. A ¢Ollll. of worimir

ritiILAJJAWLArI AM/ iIIJUTLIZASINB 7 EAMBHIP COMPANY'S REGHLAB

FRLhi QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The --- will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. on-. March at 8 o'clock A. M.
The YAZOO winsail from NEW ORLEANS. via HA-

VANA. Mondaayy March 8.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. Marchlath, at 8 o'clock.. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Ba.

turday, March 18th.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N. 0.„ on

Friday, March 19, at 8 A. AL
7 larongh Ma of lading :lifted, and passagetickets sold

to all Mute Southand W
B OFLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

orFor freight passase,_a_ivny,General Agent,
1117Nouth Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
BALLING EVERY 81 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha.
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. K.

The steamship /3TARB AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes. will sail for Havana on Tueaday morning.
March Is, at 8 o'clock.

Paeaago, $9O currency.
Paesengets mut be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THO/dAt3 WATTBON Ac BONS.
lee Nora. Delaware %vane&

cre'or"get=',lll"Witi'Atls.""d!:"Vii
Cheeapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

nectlone at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lburg. Bristol,Knoxville. Nashville , Dalton and the

hweet.
Steamers leave regularly from the fret wharf above

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and SouthWharves.

J, B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
N. ...Irsorn,c , A. tt •••••• • 1.....,..•••••• Vlnrty.N.

Mava 0.4.:.n.—F0R NEWYORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.. .

EXPREBri STIi.AMBOAT COMPANY.
the CLIEAPEST and QUI.i.,KEST water communica•

lion between Philadelphiaand New York.
Stemma leave daily from first wharf below Market

sheet Ph ladembia, and foot of Wall street. New York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York—Korth. East and West—free of Commission.
Freightreceived on and after Bth inst. and forwarded

on accommodatingterms.
WM. P. CLAIM & CO.. Agents

1212 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAR. HAND. Agent, 119Wall street. New York.

NOTIUE.—NOR NEWYORK,

DELAWARE ANDVIARARITAN CANAL
• SWIFTSLIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DEBI. ATCE ANL SWIPM,RE LINES.
The Luminous of these lines will be resumed on and

after the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms.Ai!At BAIRD & CO.,

No. 182 South Wharves.
FOR FREIGHT OR t/HARTER-IELE A 1

Three.ruanted schooner MARION. SUB tone re.
!Oster. About 4.1100 Barre le capacity.

APPLY to WORKMAN di CO..
fele tf 123 Walnut street.

tribFUR FREIGHT OR CHARTER, BRIG A.BBIE
, C 1Iteombc, 873 tons register. Apply to WORK-

MAN & Agents. 123Walnut etreet. fe2l.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE.

.Steam. Tow Boat Company. Barsee
towedbetween Philadelphia.Baltimore.

Havre•do-Orace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.„ Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LAB. Sup't Office. 14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

NOTIUD—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swifteure Lines.—The business by tiler.° Linos will bere.
mined on afthe eth of March. For Freight.

which wi Ibetakenon accommodating, terms. apply to
WM. 111. BAIRD & CO.. iSI South Wharves.
QTLIOABILIP SAXON FROM BOSTON.— Consignees

k.. 7 of Merchandise per abort, Bteamer will pleaao send
for their goods nowlanding at Pine street wharf.

mb92t HENRY WINE3011& CO.

CUTLERYY•
DODGERS, AND_ WOSTENDOLNPS POCKET
It, KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of tleau.
Wel, finish. RODGERS , and WADE & DUIODER'S,
and the "CELEBRATED ixcotnintn RA.ZOII.
SCISSORS IN. VASES of the finest. qualityßazors,
Knivee; Elehmore and Table Cutlery.Ground and.PollehooL
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moot approved construction
to assist the hearinot, at P. MADF,IRA'S. Cutler and Sur.
Oral Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street. below r,h—t.
nut. D1Y1.42

IPIJEDIO43;.

Ayer's
', 41.,-ix.•:~ ~

, .ik0r,..,,.
For the Renovationof tho-,'Hoirt.:, :.

deratum of the'Age --

A dressmumlticlti.ia at once ft*lfee.atile"
healthy and'effeanar•
for preserving ' the
hair. ' . Faded or gray, .

,

.

hair is sem restored ,:
to. its original''calor;
and the gloss: awl •..

freshness of ', Oak ,:
Thine hair 'l3 thick- ,

.
.

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cued,
by its , use. Nothing can restore Abe -

hair where the follicles are destroyed, - z
or the glands atrophied and 'deeayed.' -
But such- as remain can be saved-for. •

usefulness by this application. Instead', '
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Five
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dues
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
'longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared bj Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS)

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOEI $l.OO.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wheesale by
J. M.MAR( & CO., Philadelphia. mh9 La Ah4l-eow-IY

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
OVEMISTB TO ILL kr. PRINCE NAPOLEON.

45 Rus UN RICHELIEU,
FARO.

DISEASES OF PPE CHEST.
SYRUP OF IIYPOPHOSPIIITE OF LIME..

GIIIMAOLT & CO.. CIIIMISTEN PASTS.
A syrup compounded with this new salt has beenin-

troduced byDr. Churchill for the treatment of pulmonars,
phthbis. Recent trials made at the Brompttm Consump-
tion BospitaL an institution especially devoted to -the
treatment of diseases of the cheat have abundantlYde•
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtalnihg thistles,.
therapeutic agent in the most perfectly pure and neutral
condition. Each tablespoonful of syrup containsfour
arsine of perfectly pare hypophosphite of lime; and as
compounded by hild. Grimault & Co, of Paris; ,this
syrup is the only preparation which guarantees to the
medical profession all the properties required in this
valuable medicine.

Agents in Philadelphia,FRENCH. RICUARDS & CO..
N. W. cot. Ten,h and Marketstreets.

esPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
A-1 cleaning thr, Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in.
feet them, giving tone to the gums. and leavingafeeling.
of fragrance and perfect cle•eliness in the nionM. Itmay
be used daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak and
buieeing gums, while the aroma and , detendveneee will
recommend it to every one. Being e.omposed with the
assistance of theDentist . Physicianand Miens, .coMst. it
is confidently offered asa reliable subatihtte for t.W en.certain washesformerly in vogue. • , '

Eminent Bautista. acquainted with the. constituentsof
the Dentallina, advocate ita me; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by -

JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,'
Broad SadSprucestreets.
iv. and
D. L. Steakhouse.
Robert C. Davis.
Geo. C. Bower.
Mae. Shivers..B. M. McColin.
S. C. Bunting.
Chas.H. Eberle.JamesN. Marini.
E. Bringhurst & CO..

R.ott & CO.
C. Blair's Sour.Wyeth & Oro.

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Brossard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny.
haste H. Kay.
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambroee Smith.
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Bispham.
Hughes & Comb%
Henry' A.Bower,

'ISABELLA MARIANN% M. IES TWELFT/II
LEttroet. Consaltatiorui tree. ' triv9:ls

LEGAL MOTICIEN4. t
TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF STRICTED

STATES FOR THE EASTERN D
PENNSYLVANIA. BENJAMIN 214 ,FELTWELL,-of
Philadelphia. a Bankrupthaving Petitiohed %or . his dia.
charge. a meeting of Creditors will be held onthe SliMtAw
of March, at 9 o'clock, P. M.. before the Register. Wu:
LIAM. Mt:MICHAEL. Esq.. at No. NO Walnut
the city of Philadelphia, that the examination Maybe
finished. and any business of meetings required by sec.
llons 27 and 28 of the act of Congress transacted.

The Register wilt certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformedto his duty. •

A he.rinytwill also be had onWEDNESDAY, the
day ofAp 1860„ before the Cotirt at Philadelphia:at la
o'clock,o'clock, A. when parties interested may allow cause
against the discharge.

Witness the Hon. JOHN OADWALOLDHE.'
Jud_geofthe Bald District tour and seal theteof,

i atf9.
Philadelphia, the 40th day ,ot FebrFOuary A. D.

r--18 O. R. X. er
Arrns,-Whi. MoMICHAEL.Resister. feSCltidit•
IN TELE DIBTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED,

States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In
Bankruptcy. AtPhiladelphia. February 24tha8k39. The'
undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoin•ntent
Assignee of JOHN ii., A. ALLEN and RALPH.W. P.
ALLEN. late trading as JOHN B. A.ALLEN At SON,' of
Philadelphia. in the County of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District. who have bean ad-
judged bankrupts upon their own petitionby, the DiStriet,
tour t of said District.

W M. VOGDES, Aseigstee,',
128 SouthSixth Week

Tothe Creditors of said Bankrupts. mhilta Elt•

ESTATE OF WILLIAM COLLINS. DEOEASHD.—
Notice is hereby given that the appraisemenr. of the

Personal property of the decedent retained by the widow
under the Act of April 14, 1861, and its supplements. has
been tiled in the office of the Clerk, and will be approved
by the Orphans' Court, for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, on the 18th day of March, 180, unless exception@
are filed thereto in the meantime. W. J. MoELROY.

mbg.ttr th4t* Atterneyfor Widow.
T EWERS TESTAMENTARY RAVING' BEEN
.1.1 granted to the substulber upon the &tate of OH
SINE JIIPPENLATZ. deceased. all Demons indebted to
the same will mate payment, and those having claims
present them to JOHNP. ShUTR,Executor, 610 8111130tli
street- Philadelphia. tel6-to-61*

IN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS • FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM STOPPERAN vs. EMMA M. STOPPERAN.
Sept. tuber Term, 1868. No 43. In Divorce
Te FMMA M. STOPPERAN,Respandent:

Madam—Take notice, that tho depositions of witnesses
in the abort case. onthe" part of the libellant, will be
takt n beforeHARVEY C. WA,RREN. Esq . Examiner, at
the office of the subtcriber. No. 345 North Sixth street. in
the city of Philadelphia. on FRIDAY. the 19th day of
Manh, 1844, at 4o'clock. P. M., when and where you may
attend if you think proper.

FRED. DITTMANN.
Attorney for Libellant.mh:',46t•

DSII@II.
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Lead, Zino,Whito and Colored Paints of o
own manufacture. of undoubted purtivr,_R in quantities t•
suit purchasers. ROBERT BDOLMAREdt CO., Deal ,
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourthend
streets. no:d.tf
DRUBMIII ROOT, OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
lito very euperior quality White Gum Arabic, East lrt•
die Castor Oil, White and MottledCastile deep. OliveOlt
of various brands. Farsale by ROBERT SHOEMAWFIR
4, CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth _an-tReed
streets. n01f74.
nRUGGItITB, SUNDRIES.—ORADUATES,MORTARA

Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, htfrrora, Tweetlork_rult
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusset, Hard
and Soft hubilor Goode, Viol-Cases. und.,Metal
Syringes, &c,, all at "First Hands,' prices.

SNOWDEN b BROTHER.
apt. tf 23 South Eighth street!

ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO..WBOLESAIEmulate. 'NortheastcomerFourth andRace idree
invite the attention of the Trade top their large etcholt
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Patent's' OIL,Boon ea.Corks.,

noßitt

NAVAL STORM
110 ICE.-150 CASKCE IN STORE AND FOR BALE
IL by COCHRAN,RUBBELL 00., 22 North,44ontSt

AVn L STORFSI.-200 BBLS. ,YALB"AND ' NO. I
LI Norio; 550 do. No 2 Rosin; 100 do. Common Roofs;
100 do. Ax, limingtori Tar: 125 do. do. I'itoti IN); 160 do.
Prime INbite houthern evirits Turpentine!. In store and
for sale by COMIRAN.RUBBNL.L.h,OO..26! North Froot

'riRIiriFUItPENPINE -ANDItOSIN-110 BARREL®
BP_ TUrPentine tbly. Palo Soap Dmitri; 1158

ble. No. Shipping. Itoidn,lmabag fromsteamer PiOneeli
or sale by EDW4OI. RQWLEY. 16EL Wl:larva". ao9.tf

LIOND'S BOSTON DISCUIT.--BONWS BSSION BUT
aJ terand Milk Blecult landing,from 'ammo Norman
andfor sale by JOB.D. BOMBE& CO.. Auntsfor Bona'
108South Delaware avenue.


